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u.s.. Departnle.ot orJ:ustiee

Short Fe rill Registration Statement

Washington. DC 2os3o

Pursuant to the Foreign Agents Registration Act of
1938, a.s 3mended

lNSTRUCTIONS. Each partner, officer, direCtor, associate, ·entplo"yee, aiid igent of a registrant is required to file a short form registration statement
Un_l~ss ·he e,ngage§. iJt ~o ~~i#~ ~ ~~~ of the iri. •sts of the iegist$J.t's foreign jnincii>aloi-uilless the setyices he_ ren~efs to the registrant
ar~ i1J a s~~t. ~l~ri-~, qr in a.~l~ _Qr s.imiJar c{lp_~ty. C~pl_ianCe is ac.coJ#'Plis~ by filirig·3n elecfroriic.sllort fonD- registratiOn statem-ent
at https://www.fara.gov

Privacy A,ct State~ncnt." The filing of !his document is required for the Foreign Agents Registrati9n Act of 1938, as amcnded. 22 U.s.:c. § 611 et seq.,
for the .p1ll:J'Oscs of regislr1llion under the Act and pl.lblic disclosure. Provision of the information requested is Qlandatory, aod failure to provide the
informaticinis sl.lbject;to the penalty and en:furceme!!t provisions established in Section 8 of the Act. Every registratiOI). statement, short funn
registration statement, supplemcntal.statement, exhibit, ameo.dment,c<:opy of informational ~s or o!her document .or information filed with the
Attorney General under this Act is a public record opon to publU: examination, inspection and copying .duting $l posted business hours of the
Registnition Uriit in Washington, DC. Statements are also available online at the Registration Uilit's webpage:·httjJs:/twww fanj.goy. Otle copy of
every SU:ch dociunent, other tllan informational materials, is automatically provided ti> the Seeretsry. of State pursuant to .Section ,6(b) of the ACt, and
copies of-liily aDd all dOcufuents are routinely niade available to Other agencies,-ciepartments and Congress pursuant tO Section 6(c) of the Act. The
A~~mey ~ -~s~ transmits a s·emi~rial rePort to Con~s ·On the:adriliriiStratiOn of the Act which lists the ilaines of all agetits registered under
th~ A~ and tlf!= fpreign princip~s :fu.ey l'q)resept. Th~s t:eport is avail.able to tlie public and online~: bups·!Jwww f.ira.griy,
Publi~

RePOI:ting ll.urden. Public reporting burden for this coJle¢!"1 of inf011llilti9D is estill)ate~ io average ..429 h.OI!fS per '1'sponse, ipcluttirig the

tim_e {Qr revi~wiQ.g instructioQS, ~e~hing cxistjng datB: so~~. ga~~ and mai}ltain_ing ~e data :nee~ .and C9D)PI_etipg _ap.d:revi~wing the

collcctJiOQ: ofin(ormaQ.~. S_end ~~cnts ,egarding,this burden_estimate or ~y oth~r aspect_ofthiS cone91i01J QJin{<;>rn;tation, inclu.ding suggesti9~
for~g this~ tc>Prief, Regislr1lliw.Unit,.~Qunterintclligence and ExportcControl Section, National Sccwjty l>ivision. U.S. Depllf\!Ilent.o(
Justice, WaShington, DC 2053Q; and 10 the Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs, Office of Management and Budget, Wasbington..DC 20503.

2. Registration No.

l. N:llllie
Mat_t~ew Atkinson

3. Residence Address(es)
1>800 North Oak Street. Apt. 104, Arlingto_n, YA -222(}9
110 Great R.ussell S.t. London United. Kingdom WClB 3NA

4. Bu5iness Address(es)
59.7 5th Ayenue, New York, NY 10011
55 Ox(ora Stre.et, London, Uni~ed Kingdo.m WC1A 113$

5. Year ofBfrtb. n/17/1983

6. If present citizenship was not acquired ])y birtlt,
indi.ca~~ whet), and _how ac_quir"!!.

Nationality American
Present Citizenship l)SA

7. Occupation Digital Marketing Director

8. WQat. is. the lllll:l;te and address of the priinary registiant?.
Name SCL·Social Limited

.

9. Indicate YOW' connection with the primary registrant:
0 pa_it!:l_ei
[:J di_r~<ir
[] officer

[:J associate

55 Oxford Street
Address Lclnda"n, United Kingdom
WC1A.1BS
.
.

0
0

eJ11ployee
~ent

0
0

cons.ultant
subcanlrllctor

181 other (spec!f.Y)....:Sc:e"':<>.=.a~"".a"".c"-'h·cced:__ _ _ _ __
I 0. List every foreign principal to)vhom you wi!I render services in support of the primary regislrlirit.
National Medra Council of UAE"(via Project·ASs0 ci~tes)

f j. Describe seiim:ately ami ill detail all services whiCh yon will render to the foreign principal( s) listed in Item 1o either directly, or
through the primary registrant listed in Item 8; and the date( s) of such services. (If space is Insufficient, afull insert page must lie
used.)
Serve as principal strategist on_global social med.ia campaign for the foreign principal.

-FO~NSI?-6
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12. Do any of:tbe above described services include political activity as defined in section I (o) of tile Act ana in the footnote below?
Yes lli!l
No 0
If yes, des(O"ibe separately and in detail such political activity.
The foreign agent sel"l(ed asthe principal,strategist to the registrant for purposes of developing and executing a global social
media campaign on behal.f of the foreign p.rincipal. Part of that campaign included social media activity focused an NGO's,
foreign diplcill)a~.s, and certa.in rep_or(e<S i_n Ne~ Yor:k City during the 7Znd R<;!gular Session ofthe United Nations General
Assembly,.specifically durin·g the dates.ofS_eptemb_er: 19-22.

13. The services•described in Items•n·andl2 ilretiilie ren<lered on a - --

D full lime-basis

0 part time basis

lli!l

speCialt;~s

14. Whiit compensation or thing pf value have you received to date or will you receive for the above services?

t:J Salary:

Amount$

per

0 Co\nmissionat-

%of _ _ _ _ __

•181 Salary: Not based solely on servi_ees ri<itd_et'tl_d to_ the foreign pri:t:Icipal(s).

0

;Fee: Amount$

q

Otherthing-ofvalue _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

IS. During !he period beginning 60 days prior to the date of your obligation to register to the time of filing this stateri(erii, -~il"yoti ·
milke any contributions of money or other things of value from your own fimds ar possessions and on your own behalf in
conilecti_ot) With any _el!lciian to political office or in connection with any primary .election, conventiOn, ar caucus held to select
candidates for any political office?
Yes 0
No iS]
·

If yes, furnish the foliowing information:
Date

Amount or Thing of vaiue

Political Organization or Candidate

Location ofEvent

EXECUTION
l_n a.ccardanoe W'ith 28 U.S.C. § 1746, the undersigned swears or affirms under penalty of perjury tha,t he/she haS r~ad the
infornXation set forth i_n th_is registration statem,ent and that he/she is familiar with the contents thereof and that such contents are in

their entirety true and accurate to the best Of his/her ~ri'Yl.edge ~d ~lief.

October 06, 2o17

(Date ofsigJiiltui-e)

lsi Matthe~ l'.tkh1son
--~~~~~~~---------

eSigned

(Signature)

FoOtiiOte: "Political ~tivit)/ as ~.fi~).~ Secti~ 1(o) Of.tJ!e "Act,-~ ·anyactiVitfWhiClfthe Person engaging· in beliCvCSWiiJ;"Or~ thlifth-eJ)eiioii iittends to, in any way inflUCIJ:CC
any agency.or .Official of the Government Of the United States or any_ section ofthe public within 1)te United Sta1es with~ t(l formulatiitg, adopting, or ebanging the · ·
da.~.estic or foreign pOlicies of the United States or with reference to thC political Or public iiitCrests, Policies, or reUitions of a gov~nt of a foreign country or a foreign political
port)<.
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Matthew Atkinson
Short Form Registration
Question 9
9. :todicate your conneCtion witlfthe-pt"iinaey~regiStffiit:

0 partner
0 officer

[;:] director
D ·associate
jg] other: (sp~cifYJ•_S=-ee=atta=··=ched=------

D employee
0 a'geDt

g

consUltant

0

.subcontractor

Matthew Atkinson is paid by a related company, SCL USA Incorporated, but is performing

services for·SCL Soci<j.l Lii!l_itec;l_.
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Registration Statement
Pursuant to thll Foreip Agents Regbtratfu.n Act of
1938, ~-s a_meJ!.d.ed

u.s. Department of JuSti~
'o/ashin~n,

DC 20530

-

-

I-REGISTRANT
I. Name of Registrant

SCl Soda I Limitea
~- Regi~!f,ition

N_o. (To Be Assigned By !he FARA Registilitioif Uiiit)

3. Principal Bllsiness Address
55 New Oxford.Street

London, United 'Kingdom
WCTA 185
4. If the registrant is an individual, furnish the following ijifomiiitio_it:
(a) Re:sid_ence address(es)

(b) Other busioess address(es), if any

(c) N@i0nali_ty

(d) Year of birth
(e) Present ~itizensbip

(f) Ifpte"'<llt ci):izenship not acquired by birth,. state when, where and how acquire<!
(g) 0¢.ci!Pati.OI!
·s. Ifth!' registrant is not an iodividual, furnish the following information:' ·
(a) Type of organization: Committee

0

Corpor"!ion

Associ_~O:n

121

(b) Date and !>l"!'e af organiiation February 19, 2013
(c) Address of principal offic~

0

Partnership

0

VoluntarY group

0

Other ( s p e c i f Y ) - - - - - - - United Kingdom

.Ss New Oxford Street, LQnaon,Unitea Kingdom WC1A 1BS

(d) Name ofperson in charge Alexander Nix

(e) Locations ofli.$ch or local offices

(f) Ifa membership organization, give niunbe'r of members

FORMNSD-1

R.vi'IC<i 05117
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(g) List all partners, officers, directors or persons perfoiming the func)iotis of all. offl.CJlr or direCtor of the registrant.
Name
Alexander Nix

JLtlian Wheatland

Alexitflder Tayler

NationalitY

Position

jleSidC!'Ce,Address(es)

i 3 St James Garde:ns

ChiefExecutil(e Officer

London_. United Kingdom
W11 4RD
Parr House, Cum·nor Hill
Chief Operating 0fficer and
Oxford, Uriited Kingdo~
Chief Firianctal Officer
OX29RG
21 Eton Rise,Eton College Road Chi_ef Data 0fficer
London,-United: Kingdo·m

British

British

British

NWt2be"

(h) Which of the aboveni!foe.d p_ers_ons rendersoservices directly in t\u1:herance of the interests of any of the f0rej~ princip_als?
None

(i) Describe the ria!Llre of the regislraJ1)'s:regular business or activity.
Gl_obal politicaland election communication services.

Gl

Give a com'plete statem~n) oftb.e owriership and control ofthe.registrant.

SCL·SC>C)al Limited is1 QO'lb owned by SCL Analytics.

6. List all employe~s ~l).i>.reri<:fer services to the registtant directly in furtheranCe oftlie~ii);~ests of ariy of the forcigu principals in
other than II clerical, secrew.tal, or i_n a related or similar capacity.

Residence Address( es)

Name
Matthew Atkinson

1800 NOrth Oa_k Street, Apt. 204,
Arlington, VA 22?09

NatLtre of Services
Principa.l Strategist

11 0 Great Russell Street
London, United .Kingdom WC1 B 3NA
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II-FOREIGN PRINCIPAL
7 .. Listevery foreign principal' for whom the registrant is ~Jig c;r has &gre!:d to act.
Foreign Principal
National Media Cotinci) of UA.E (via Project Associates)

Priitcipal Address(es)
4th Street
Abu Dhabi
United Arab;Emirates

Ill-ACTIVITIES
S.ln addition to' the activities described in lii)y EJ.<hibit B to this.statement, will you,engage or are you engaging now in activity on
your own behalf which benefits any or all ofyour foreign principals?
Yes 181
No 0

If yes, describe fully.
SCl Social limited is engaged through Project Associates in a gl()bal ~oci.al media campaign on behalfofthe NationaiMedla
Council of UAc

IV-FINANCIAI, INFORMATION
9.

(a)

R,ECEIPTS.M()NIES

DUring the pe"riod beginni!)g 60 d!lys prior to the ciate. of your obligation to register' to the time of J:Wng \his s~emetj.t,

did yon receive from any foreign principal riamed in Item 7 any contribution, income, or money either as cotripens.~ti(in cir for
disbursement or oth~se?

yes 18l

No

0

If yes, set forlh below in the requir~ detail and separately for each such foreign principal an account of such moni~s..'
Foreign Principal
National Media Council of UA_E
(via Project A'sso·ciates)

Date Received
sep_tember 20, 2017

Purpose
Global Social Medill Campaign

Amoimt
$1 66,590.00
(el(ciL(sive of VAn

$1 66,500.00

Total
t 11u: ~ "foreign pnnc;Pif:'~-~tined m·s~q~:ion -1{6) ot the Act. mciUdCS a foretgn government. forc1gtt pol.bcai ~. f0re, 8rr or~~on. fm:ctsn zlil¥idUBI ana 161' the.
pWpose of regiS~tion, an o_rg~o~ or an individual any of whose activities are directly cii indireetllf supervi~ di,rec.ted. conpolled, j_inunceQ, or subsidized in Whole .or in

major part by a foreign go~t, _fbre_ign t'Dfutcal part'y, foreign oiganizati.on rii fOreign individual.
2 An agent must register wi.tl;l~ ten days qf becoming an agent, and befofe acting as such.
3 A regi~ is required to· file an·ExbibitO if he collects or receives co-ntributions, loans, moneys., or other things of value (or a foreign principal, as p8tt of-a fundraiSing
campaign. There ~s no prina:ctfonn for this exhibit (See Rule 20l(e), 28 C.F.R. § 5.201(e)).
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(b)IU:CEIPf5-THJNGSOFVALUE
.
- ..
DUring the ptlri_od beginning 60 days prior to the date·of your obiigation to register4 to th~ t_im~ of tili11g this staiement, did you
receive from any foreign prin_cipal n.=ed in Item 7 anything of value' othertlian-money, either as compensation, or for
disbursement, or 6\h~_se7
Yes D
No 1!!1
if yes, furniSh~ following infontlation:
Foreign PJ:i_n~ipal

tO.

Date Received

Purp_os_e

Thing.ofValue

(a)DISBURSEMENT-MON~ES

During the period beginning 60 days prior to the date of yoirr ob_ligl!,lion to register' to the time of filing this statement, did you
sp_end or disburse any money in futtlicrance of or in colinection With yoilr aC_t_ivities on bel)alf of W)y foreign principal namedin
~tem 7?
Yes li!J
No D
· ·
If yes, set forth beloW in the required detail and separately for each such: foreign principal named illcludingmonies trll!isinitted,
if any, to each foreign principal;
To\Vhorn

Date

Amolin~

PlirpOse

See attached.

(b) DISBURSE)\fENTs-TRINGS OF VALUE
During the period begi1millg 60 <!a)'s prior to the date of your. obligation to register' to the time of filing t_his s_tii!OII)~t. did you

dispose of any thing of value' other than m0ney in fllrtl!crance of or in connection with your activities on behalf of any f~gn
priecipal named in Item 7?
Yes D
No !Z$1

if yes. famish the foil owing information:
Date

Recipient

Forcign Princil_)81

Purpose

Thing ofValue

(c) DJSBURSEMENTs-POJ,.ITICAL CONTIU!JllnONS
During the period begfiming 69 <!ays prior to the date of your obligation .to register9 to the til):te of filing this statement, di:d you,

the-registrant, or any short form registn!rit, rna!<e anY coJitrl'bution of.money·or other thing-of value from yoilr dwn.funds and on
your own behalfinconnection•with an election to any po\i_ti_cal office or In co~on with any pritruuy election,- convention, <ir
caucus W.l4 to select candidates for any poiitical office?
Yes tJ
No 181
If.yes, fi.nnish the following information:
Date

Arnot@ or Th_ing of Value

4, 6, ~ UJd 9 Sce.Footnote 2; oti

Political Organization or Caildidat~

Location ofEvent

P88eJ..

5 and 8 TbiPgs of value includC but' are not limi~.to gifts, in_terc:st free loans, e%pense frc:c travel, faVOred stoCk purcltases, ~lusiye rights, fay~ treatment c;wer colllJ)etitors,
"kickbacks"; and the like.
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V..,.JNFORMATIONAL MATERIA_I.S 10
11. Will t_he actiyities of !he registrant on behalf of any foreign principal include the preparation or <!iss«Jiii_ri:ition ofinfo_rrnati_onal
materials?
Yes ~
No 0
IF YES, RESPOND TO THE RJ:>MAINING ITEMS IN THIS SECTION V.
12. IdentifY eacli sucli fon:;ign pniicipai.·

National "Media Council ofUAE

13. Has a budget been establisbed or specified s\Hn of money hl_loca!edlo ·rll)an:ce oro_ur activities in preparfug or .disseminating

Yes r&l

iofoonational materials?

No D

If yes, identily each such foreign principal, specifY am<iun!_ and for ,..l)at period of time.
A total contmct value of $330,ooowa·s agreed to, w_hich encQmpasses a wide range of services specific to a global soda!
media campaign, illcluding activ~ie:s thatfall o_ut!;i!le the sco~ of FARA.. A budget of $"75,000 was allocated forsqdal
media activities during certain days coinciding with the72Regl!lar Session of the Urtited NatiOns General Assembly in
New York City~ Only a portion of.the a_llotted $ 75,00_0, namely $64,526.19, was spent on FARA~related activities covering
the period of September 19 - 22.
·
14. Will ai_ly public relations fii-als

Yes D

or-piibTidlY agenlS participate in theprep_ai:atiiin or dis~emination of such inforrnlitionalli-uiteriais?

No 18]

If yes,. finnish the names and addresses of such persons or firil)s.

15. Ac!ivi!ies ii\ preparing or dissentinating-itifolinatiOnai materials will in:"lude t)te use of the follo\Ving:

D Radio or TV broild<:a5ts

.D Magazine or newspaper D Motion picture iilrns

~ Advmising

0 -~ss rel_eases

campaigns

D Lett_ers or telegra!lls
D Pamphlets or other publications. [J Lectures of spc;e«i)es

D Other(speci/j!) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Electron'iC Com_riiU:n_i_ca~ion_s

.D Email
0 Website URL(s): -~---;-:-:=--;-;---=~-;-----=----=-~'='="=======-,----o---=,----,---=....,~
~
~

Social media wehsit~ ~(s): h_t:t~:/;,..ww.facebook.com/Boycott-Qatar-2068056340082B20/?ref=br_r5 https://twitter.com
Other (specifY) Multiple ads on FacebOok, Outbra_iri, A_d:JYO:ras, Twitter, You Tube

16. lnforma#orial m;<tiorials will be disse:mihiUed
0 Public officials
El LegiS-lators
0 Goveriiml!llt. agencies
131. N_ewspapef8
p Editors
17:illdi~e-1.8ilgiuige to

1!!1 EQglish

ameng the foilowlng groups:
0

Civic groups or associations

D Libraries

q

Educational gToURS

D Nationality griiups

..

[BJ Other (specifY) See attachment

be used in the iilforrnational materials:

D Oti)er ( s p e c i f Y ) - - - - - - - - - -

lO"T;biftaiDUif'OmiatiOiull. materi&S-iiiChideS ilny oral, vis~. ~ic, wrjtten., or pictorial infcitiJli.tiOn Qr matter Of iitY k.ilid., tru:lulJing that publi~ by means of W:lVertiStng,
'books. periodicals, neWspilpers, lectures. bro~ts. motion pictures, _or any means or instrumentalitY of intefstate or foreign commerce_ or otherwise. Infonnational tna1erials
disseminated by an agent of a for:elgn principal as part of an activity in itself exempt from ·registration, or an aCtivity which by its_e.ifwOuJd nOt-~ reiistru.tion. need, not be
filed pursualit to SeCtion 4(1?~ o.f the ~ct
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VI~ EXHIBITS

AND ATTACHMENTS

18. (a) The following des<:nbced extUb* s(lllll ~e (i!ed ~ith an initial registration stalement:
Exhibit A-

This ex)!ibit, whii:b is ftlcd on Form NSD"3, sets·forth the information required to b~ di~l0secl con()ernijlg each
foreign principal11amed in Item 7.

Exhibit B,

This exhibit, which is flied on Fonn NSD-4, s.<;ts forth the infonnation concerning .the agreemeot or understanding
between the registrant and the foreign principal.
·

(b) All t;:x_hibit C shall be filed ~lien applicable.. This exhil:iit, for which no: printed fonn is provided, consists ofatrile copy of
the charter; articles of incorpol"!ion, .Sso0iati.on, constitution, .and by Jaws of a registrant that is an orgaoization. A waiver of
the requirement to file an Exhibit C lllay be. obf!lin¥ for good ciiuse sho~ upon written application .to tbe Assistant Attorney
~neral., N.ational.Security Division, U :s. Department of Justice, Wioshirigton, l_)C 20530. (See Rule 261 (c) and (d)).
(c) An Ex)!ibit D sllall be fi.l.ed wh_en app.J.icablJ'. This exhibit, for whil:l!'nO printed fonn is provided, sets forth an ilcco·u'!.t of
money collected or received lis a result ofa fin)draising campaign and transmitted for a foreign principal. (See Rule ·20 l (e)).

VII--EXECUTION
In accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 17~6; the un!IO:rsigried swear(s) or affinn(s) u,nder penalty ofpCJjlllY that he/she has (they have) read
the infonnation set forth in this registration statement and the attached ex_hibjts Rl\d that he/she is•(they are) familiar with the cootents
thereof and that .such conteots are in their eotil:ety true and accurate to the best ofhis/l!!'r (th~ir) k;no~ledge and belief, except that the
ill:lders_igri0d fuak;e(s) no representation as to truth or accuracy of the ittfonnation contained ih the attaChed Sliort F or:m Registration
Statement(s), if any, inso(aj- as su.,h. i.nfor:mation is not within hislber (their) personal knowledge.

(Date of signature)

October 06,·2017

(Print or cype. riaijle under each signature or provide electronic signatw:e 11 )

lsi Julian Wheatland

e_Sighejj

II This statement shall- be. signed by ~ il}dividual agent. if thei'C'gimant is an individual, or by a majority of those partnerS, officers, diredors or persons pcrfonning similar
fun"ctiim5, if the registrant is ar,t organization, except tbat.the.organU.atioD can, by power of anornCy; authorize one or mo_re imfiVidua:ts tO executC this statement on its behalf
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SCL FARA Registration
Attachment I Oa
10 (a) DISBl'RSUJ:ENT-MONIES
Duling the p<DOd begmnmg 60 <bjs prior to the <ble ofyom obtig.tioo to regiso:r' to !be tim< oi filiog Ibis -...t. did yoo
spe:od 01 diSburse aoy tiJofiey in furlherance of or in ~ w:itb: your Jdiviries ou bciWf of any fcttigii principal named in
Item n
Y~s i&l
No 0
If yes. ... for1h below .._the~-. detoil md ,_.:c~y !Or each sadt fomgn prillcipala>ID<CI ~g .....................
if .... "' each tbrci!lJ! priocipalj

National Media Council of UAE

,_.bite
9/il- 9/ii

9/ll- 9/22
9/il-9/22
9/21-9/22
9/i0-9/22
9./20-9/22
9/20-9/22
9/1.9~ 9/22
9/2i- 9/22
9/20-9/22
9/21-9/22
9/21-9/22

-~Y~-~se

facl!'book
facebook
f;!ceb()_ok
fc(lcebo()k

_Ad_bclly

f~cebook
face~ook

.Ad_byy
Ad_b_uy
Ad _b.uy Ad buy
Ad buy
Ad b_uy
$ 7,238.04
AQ)Juy_
$ 4;88L72
_Ad buy
$ 3,995.59

fa_ce_book
fa_ce)).ook
fa_c_e,b.ook
ac:fw:o:r:ds
Y!>l!_tu)Je
ad.words
adwords
. outbrain
tWitter
tWitter
tw.itter
twitter
tw.itte'r
tWhte'r
1\.>lat:thew
Atkil"fSSn

9/h-9/ii
9/Zl-9/'2."2

9/ii.- 9/22
9/ii-9/22
9/:h-9/22
9/21-9/21
9/20-9/22
9/19-9/i2
9/i9
.
.

•J!iinaimt

towf!or:n

Ad_ buy_
Jl4buy
Ad~buy

.Mbuv

-

.

-

_Ad buy
_Ad. buy
Ad_b_uy
Ad. buy
Ad_buy
.Ad.buy
Ad.buy
Per
diel'(l

s· 39.27
s· . i,S35.95
s -937.87
s 786.35
s· i,o9i.49
$ -3,276.16
s· 1)56.44
s· 4,31!i.89
:s· -43.13
$

280.74
$ 5,058.50
$ s;oo5.35
$-4.i7
-is9.35
$
$ 5,130.50
2,85s.i7
i6,45o.9i
$
so.oo

s·
s

$

64f~~.i9-
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SCLSocial Limited
Regi~tjon Statement
Question 16
16. lnfOID)ational matc:rials will 'oe disseminated among the following groups:

0 Public officials
0 Legis.laton;

Q

Gov~ent

~ Newspap~

0 Editors

0 Civic groups or assoc~l:i~s
0 Libxaries

agencies

0

0

Ed~cational

groups

Nationality groups

~ Othcor (s;.cify) See. attachment

Please note: U.S. individ.l,lals may have been incidentally expo~d t<J electivnic communications
dissemina,ted by tbe registrant. However, t))e intended primary target audience ind!ldes NGO's,
foreign diplomats, and ~_ertai)l reporters.
'
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u,s_ Departm~nt ofJd_sti_ce

Exhibit A to Registration Statement
Pursuant to ~be Foreign Agm.:ts R_egistr~~on Act of
l9J:8, as amend.ed'

Washington, o:c 2BS3o

INSTRUCTIONS. Furnish !hJs exhibit for EA.CJ:i foreign principal listed in an initial stattment and fur EACH additional foreign prb)cipal.acquil:od
subscqucnlly. The;iifuig of this document requires the payment of a filing fee as set forth in RUle {d)( I ),28 C.F.R. § 55(d)( I). Compliance is
accomplished by filing lin,e;l~c_troriic EXhi~i~ A forti)~ hitps·tJwww fara !zov.
'
Prh:acy Act StaleJ!!e¢. Th_e liling of this document is r.e<!uirl'd by t1u: Foreign Age1ns Registration Act ofl9J8, as amended, 22U .S.C. § 611 e1 seq.,
for the purposes of •!ration under !he Act and·poblic disclosure. PrnvisiOil of the infOrmation requested is mandatory, and failure to provide this
infurtnatjon is subject to the penalty and c:nfon:ement provisiOns established in Seetion 8 of the Act. Every registration statement,.short form ·
tqistratiQn statell1(mt, supplr:met:rta} statement, exhibit,. amendment, copy of infomiatiOrial materials or other dOcument oi iiif0rm8tion filed With the
~ttomey Gencrld undet'tliis Act is a public record open to public examination, inspection and oopying duiing the P<>sred business hours of the .
RegistriW.an.'Unit in Washington, DC. Statements are also aVailable Online at the RegistratiOn Uilit's webjHigC: https·/lwww.f<ira.goy. One cppy of
every such documeilt, other than infomiational materials, is automatically provided to th.e Seereiary of Stili;, P~! tp Se_cition 6(b) o_f the Ac.~. and
copies ofany and all do<:imients are routiili:ly nialle available to other agancies, <!ei>artJiterits. and Co~gn;ss pw:suant to Sectio_n 6(c) of the Act. The
Attorney General also :transtriits a ~-i~minUaJ. r_eport ~to Cor:tgress qil_ tl_l~ ~il)._iSira~i~. O(ihe Act which -l~sts t;he narQes _of all agents registered .w;lder
theAct and fl1!' foreign pri_ncipals t)tey represen_t l;'his repprt is available to the pub_lic in print and onlinc.at: https:/fwww fara,gov ..
Publ_ic Reporting ~IJ!'(Ien. Public reporting burden for this colleetion of informatioJ! is.estiJ!latod to average .. 49 hours per response, illcluding the
tjrp.~ fi?r revj~w~g U,Structi~ •._searchiilg.existing data s~ gathering and maintaining the data needed. and corrq,le:ting 81\d reviewing tlie
coO_ec_t:ion of ijlfonna.tioQ. Sc;nd ~ts_regarding tbis burdeD::est:imate:or:. any other aspect of this COllection of infonn.ation, including sUggestions
foqedu!'ing ~J>ur®n to, Cl>;iel; RegistratiOn Unit, Cmmterintelligence and ExpOrt COntrol'Seetioll, National Security Division, U.S. Department of
Justice, Washington:, DC 20530; and to the Offu:e of Information and RegUlatory Affairs, Office.of Management and Budget, Washington, DC 205~3.

I. Name and Addres$ of Registrant
sa.social Umited

3. Name of Foreign Principal
National Me_di_a Cci(lhcU of UA_E (ilia Project ASs!Jciates)

4. 'PnnCip81 Aildi-es~ ofForelgn-Principaj
AIMuraor Street
POBox3790
Abu Dhabi, UAE

5. Iridic_ate IIYI).et\1!'1" your foreign principal is one of the following:
181 Oove~ell! of af<ireigil co!Jritry 1
0 Foreign political party
D Foreign or domestic organization; If either, check one of the followi.itg;
0 Partnership
D Committee
Corpora!ion
D Voluntaiy gi'oup
D Association
D Other (specify)

0

0

Individual-State nationality

6. Ifthe fureign prinoiparis a foreigii go'v~riiiit~t~stitte_:
a) Btm:tch or agency represented by the registrant
National Media Council
b) Name

and lille ofofficial with whom registrant deals

Jaber a! Laml<i
· 7. Ifthe foreign principal is a foreign political party, state:
a) Principaljljjdress

b) Name a11d title of 9fflcial with whom re'gistran! deals
c)

Principal aim

I "G~etmnent of a foreign .~witi'y." 8s ®fmed' in- SectiOn ·1 (Cfof the Act, il'KlludeS any person· of group Of persons e11:~_isir_lg ~-~gn de facto or de jure politi~ jurisdiction
over any ~untry. other~ We United States, or over any part of such oountrj, and inclUdes any subdivision of any s~ ~!JP and _any SI:OUP ~ agency to '-'4rlch such soyctcign de
facto or de jure authority C1f functions arc directly or indiiectly dcJc:gm-ed. Such terin sliall include any faction or body of i_nsurgents within_ a country assuming to .exCrcise
governmental authority whether such faetioitor body of insurgents hils Or has nOt been recognized by the UmtedStates. ··
·

.

·

.
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8. If the foreign principal is not .a foreign government or a foreign politicafparty:
a) Sl!\le the n:iture of the qus_iness ()r aetivity <>fthis foreign principal.

b) Is this foreign principal:

Supervised by a foreign government, foreign poiitical party, or other fof!'ign pnn~ipaJ

Yes[] N,o D

OWI•d by a foreign government,:foreign political' party, or other foreign.principal
Co(l)roUO!I by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other.foreign prfucipal

YesD NoD
YesD No 0
YesD No 0

Financed by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principal

Yes D No tJ

Subsidized in part by a foreign government, foreign political party, or other foreign principai

YesD NoD

Directed by·aforeign government, foreign political party, or other for~ign prinCipa.I

9. Explaiij fully .alfiiems Oiiswere<f"Yes" ·udtem 8(b). (lfatlditional. space is needed, a full insert page must be used)

I o::-lf tbdoreign•prmclpai 1s an orgaruzat10n and 1s not o\vned or controltli(j bY a for«<tgn gOve_n:unent, fore1gn pohtical party or otfulr
foreign principal, stale who omts and controls it.

.EXECUTION

In accordance With 28 u,~.<;:. § \746, th:O l!Jid.;rsigned swears or affint~s under penalty of perjury that he/she has read the
informatiOn set forth in this Exhibit A to !he registration· sta!elli~~ ~d thilt hels!Je is familiar "'ith the controls thereof and that such
contents .are in.theirentirety true and accurate to the best of his/her kriowl.e_dge 8J1d belief.

Dare of Exhiliifk Nii.J:De ~d Title

Signature

October 06, 2011

lsi Julian Wh.eatland

Julian Wheatland, COO/CFO
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Exhibit B to Registration Statement
Pursuant to the Foreign Agents Registration Act of
1938, as am!9Jded

u.s. Department of Justice

Washingtoo, DC 20530

INSTRUCTIONS. A registrant mUst furnish as- an Exhibit 8 :oopie_s of~~ wry~ ~!l:l~.t .~4 'th_e ~s 11:114 co~di_tiQns o.f ~h oral agreem_~t
with hiS- foreign princij:;al, in~lu4ing all mo4.~fi~...OJ?.S of su_c}:l ~~~~. o_~. wh~ no contract ~x.isJs, a fu_Il statement o_f_aJI ~e·circutnStaQCCS by
reason Of w!Iicl! the regiSlJ:mi.t is acting as an. age_nt ora foreigo pljncipal. Compliance is accomplished by tiling an el-ooic Exhibit B furw; at
https·/Jwww fara goy_

Privacy Act Stalelnent. Tire filing of this docwnem is required for the Foreign Agents Registration Act of 1938, as amerided,22 U.S.C. § 611 .et seq..
· for tile: pl.iJ:poses of registration undet the Act aDdpUblic disclosure. ProVisiOii ofthe:infcuniatiOil reQ~ed·i~ man~, an~· (ail~ tg p_rov.¥!e
the-infurtnation is subject to the perialty arid enforCement provisiOO:s established m··section _8 of~ Ac_t. Ev~ registr~.o~_ s~ten;ten~ ·sh9.rt fo_~
registJ'ation· stiltement, supplemehtal·sfiltemeilt,.eXhibit, afucfudm~t, copy of in,fofD:uitJ!ol).al ~_aterials·or o#:I~ ~~~~nt or informati_on fiJed·w.jth the
Attorney General under this Act is a Public recOrd o·pen' to public examination, illSpection and copying during the posted busijtess how-s Qftl)e
Registration Unit in Washington, DC,. S~~~~ ~ alSO avai.I~~~~ rniJi~e ·at' th~ ~_eigi~~i9n Unit's--.y_ebpage: https://www.fara.gov. ~-c!)py of
every slicl! daciiment, other than infOfJ!lati.o~allllaterials, is autoll!at(cally Provided to the Secretary of State pursuant to Section 6(b) of the ACt, aDd
eripios of ll!JY B!Jd alf doc.im~nts are ro.utinely made available to other agencies, departmOI!!S aDd Congress pW'SWint to Selltion 6(c) of.the, Act. The
i\.ttomey General also transmits a-sen)i-aJU)ual t:eiJQrt. to· Congress ·on ~e adm:inistrati~ .of the Act which lists the names.:ofall agehts registered Under
tlie Act and the foreign principals they "'PffSSDL This report is available to the ptib!U: in print and online at: https://wwW fara gi>v.

Public Reporting B~ Publix: reporting.bunleo fur this colleerion ofinfonnatinn is estimated to average ..33 hours per response, including the

tin:!• for reviowiljg instructiot!S. sem:olting existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data neeiled, ahd oompletfiig and reV:icwi~g the

.

collection ofinf'cn'Dlation. sad:comments-regarding this bUrden estimate or any other aSjject of this collection Ofinfol'U_latiOn, ip~l~g_sugg~ot_lS
for redllcirtg this bunleo to Chief, Registration Unit, Counterintelligence and Export Coritrol Selltion, Nation.al S.ePJ!rity Di.visi 0~, U.S. D"l'&111lent of
Justice, Washington; DC 20S30; and to thee Offici: of Information and Regulatory A!'f!lit:S. Office ofManagement ll!ld B.udget, Wasl)ington, D(: 20503.

2. Registration No.

I. Name of Registrant
SCL So~ialtimi~ed

3. NameofForeigrt Principal
National Media Coun'dl of LIA!' (vii;! Project As5o.cia(es)

Cl!eck Appropriate Box:

4. [] The agreement between the registrant arid lh.e ~bove-~a(ned foreign principal is a formal W(tten contract.. lfthls box is
clie.cked, attacl! a i:OPY of the contract to this exhibit

5. D There'is no formal written contract between the registrant and the foreign principal. The ~me11t wi)li th.e.above-l!amed
foreign principal hilS resulted from an expliarige ofcorii:spo:ndencj:. IJ thjs box is checked, attach a copy ofall pertinent
corr.espondcnce; including• a copy of any initial proposal which has lieeil adop~ed by refC:~ce iii such correspondence.
6.

181 the agreement or understariilirig be!Wee)i IIi• registr"'lt lllld tl)e foreigo prilt~ipal is. the result ofneither a formal writtcD
CO!l.!rac.t nor ail •«.change of correspondence betWeen the parties. If this box is clteoked, give a complete description below of
the temis and conditions of the on!) agreement or understanding, its duration,.the fees and expenses, if.any, to be received.

7. P.escrjbe fiiiJy the lllltutC and method of performance of the above indicated agreement or undeistaildiiig.
SCL Soi::iallimi(ed ,.,as retained by Project Associates on September 19, :201'7. That contract is attached, We have been
advised tha(Project Associates
retained by the National. Media Council of UiiE via an oral agreement, but ~e are no.t
privy to th:at information .. Please n.ote, not all activities. covered under the contract with ProjectAssodates are governed by

was

FARA,

FORii,fNSIJ.4
RevisedOS/17
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8. Describe fully tile actiVities -tile registrant engages in or proposes to engage in on behalf of the above foreign principal.
The registrant is responsiole for developing and executing a glot>al social media campaign on behalf of t.he for~ign
principal. Partof that campaign included social media activity focused on NGO's,foreign·diplomats, and certain reporters,
in New York City during the 72nd Regular Session of the United Nations General Assembly in New York City, specifically
duri_ng the da_ties of Septembel" 1'9- 22.

-9: Wllrtbe as;tivi,ties on behalfofthe arove foreign principal include political actiVities as defined in Section l(o) of the Act and in
the footnote below? Ycs 18]
No D
lfyes, describe all sw:l! politicaLactivities indicating, among ather things, the relations, interests or poiicies to be influenced
tog~Jie_r wi!h the means to be emplor.ed to achieve this purpose.
T-he registrant is responsible fpr developing and executing a glob"al social ·media campaign on t>ehalf of the foreign
principal. Part of that campaign indu.ded social media activity focused an NGO's, foreigrn:iiplomats, and cel"tain reporters in
Nel(iYorkCity during the72od Regular Session ofthe United Nations General Assembly. Please note: u.s. government
officjals and r:nembers of the general pubnc may have. all been incidentaUy exposed to electrarric communications
disseminat:ed by tlie registrant. Ho....,ever, the intended primary target audience Includes NGO's, foreign diplomats, and
c_e.rtai~ reporters.

EXECUTiON
· In accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 1746, the undersigned swears or affirms under penalty of perjury \liilt h_e/she liils _read ll:te
informatio:Q set forth in this Exhibit B to the registration statement and that he/she ·is familiar with the coriteiifs thereof aD;d thatsuch
·
·
eonten)s are in their ~ti!~ true and accurate to the bes.t of his/her knowledge and belief. -· · -- · · Date'of EXhibirB- .

October 06, 2017

Nalne and Ttt e
Julian Wheatland, Cf.00/CF0

ignature
s/ J_ullan wheatland

eS.igned

F~ote:· "Political, activity." as
m Sc:dion _I(o) .of the Act, ~ any actiVJty ~ic~ ~e person _engagmg m _ )~ "-:~~;·or ~-·the person· inten to, in 8J1Y way influence
any ~cy oro~~ o_f~e_ Gov_~~t of the Umtc_d States or any sectu:m_ of the publi~ ~thin the Uruted States wa_th reference to t'orinulating, adopting, or changing the _
·
domestlc or foretgn pghctes of the Umted StlliCS or Wlth re~ ~the pohtical or pubh_c lntcJ:ests, policies, or relations of a govcmmcnt Qf a fon::ign.c;ountry or a fOreign political

pony.
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proJect associates

Private & Confidential

celebraling 20 years

DATED 18Septeinber20U

(1) Project AisOclates (UK) Uii'llted
(2)

sa. Sodal Umlted

~ONSULTANCY AGREEMENT

C..\Lt US ~-1{1 ON

~MAIL U~.\T

,

AOO.~ESS

210
10
"'"
'l' by <_'l'l"'..'fl'~f""h ' '"""....,.""' "'i-O" •"' 'If !!'I """"'p..'l"J.l"' ~....,.9f_
R"'ecetveo
NC'JVtrA.IV\ Kegtstranon unn tutuotLVI/ ;+:J~:.H PM
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proJect associates

.Private & Confidential

celebrating 20.yean

i'IIISAGREEMEI!iT is·made tlre.lS"' day of September 20i7 (the "Agreement")

(1)

Project Assocl_ate_s (UK) limited a company ~glstered in the Engla~d and Wales, under
number 4454838 whose registered office Is at'235 O.ld Marylebone Road,

London NiNi 5Qt ("the Company') and
(2)

S.CL Social Umited a company registered io England and Wales under company number
o84105~0 o,iihose reg_istered office is 1 Westferry. Circus, Ca"naiv Whjrf, Loil"dO:n, E14 4HD
Unit¢d Kingdom (•the Cor:a~rag_ing Pa_rty'), .

Each a "Parr/' ami together "tire Parties".

(1)

The Company app_olnts the Contracting Party to provide SeiVices (defined below) to the
company and the Coiltrl(eting Party agrees to provide such Serviees for the Duration of the
Agreement and upon the term:s and c:Ondltlons In the Agref!merit_.

(2)

The relationship of tbe Contra(J:ing Party to the Company will be that_ of indepeild_ent
contractor and nothing in this agreement shall be deemed to constitute a partnersh_ip or joint
venture. between the Parties or eonstitute .any Party to be the agent of the other !!arty for
any pul'pOse and the Contracting Party shall not hold ltselfout as such.

IT IS AGRE_ED aS.f()ll9o,iis::
1...

Definitions
1.1

In this A~reement; unless the context otherwise requires, the foliowin~ words ~nil
siTiiU have th_e fotl()INiilg meanings:

·exp·ressl()n~

1:1.1

Analysed Dat!lset: any dat_a tllat ~~s ncj~ coiiiP:rlse solely Data (defined
below) that results from Data being processed, augmented '!li.th o_th:er nonData data, Interpreted or appended with pred-ictive scoring by equipmf!_nt of .
methods developed by Contracting Party, including, without limitation, data;
r~ports, res_ults, amiclvses, evaluations, conclusions a:nd. other documents,

1.1.2

record_s and ~~terlal_s in all fOrms and media any recommended messaging.
Commencement Da~e: 18 September 2017

1.1.3

Data: personal data as defined in the Data Protection Act 1998 and all other
data.

1.1.4

Data Security Obligations: techni~a_i and orga_ntsational processes and.
procedures that will protect the Data aga\ns~ un:autliorised or unlawful
processing and accidental

loss, theft;

u~, discl_oli!(re, destructlo_n an_d/or

damage and which include (a) technical security meas!-!"re~; (b) tre-ating and

C.\U U~ N/7 ON

~,'AAjL

LoS M

,

.l,[)O.~ii.SS

R'~~~i~~'d' by N'S'[)!fl\'f{'AmReglstf~TI6Ii'uiii't'.'l'oid6/2'oi7 '":t59t~T PM
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proJect associates

Private & Confidential

----'----------=-eelebralillg 20 years
safeguari:llng the Data as strictly private ~nd confidential; (c) iiilnlmisilig
disclosure

Of

the ~ata to thirCI P:artle5 to' th.e tune~ extent poSsible;· (d)

a.ll~wing access to t_he Data.on a 'neec:f t.o kn·qw' basJs employing apP.roP:r(at:e

acces_s controls at all tlme_s; (e) Cl)pying, reproducing and/~r dl~rlbiJ~ing t_he
Data only to the extent necessary for performance of the Selvices an~ to
maintain adequate back-ups to enable Data recovery in the event of damage
or loss.
1.1.5

Data Security Obligations: technical and organisational processes and
ilroeedures tliat wm prc)tect the Company's Data against unauthorised or
~:nlai¢ul liroces~irig

arid ac.clderital loss, theft, use, discl¢•ire, d.estructlcm

and/~r dam~ge an_d whic_h lnclui:le (a) t_ech:nlcal s_eci(~ measu)"i!s) (b)
treating and safe(!)lardlng the .Company's Data a_s strictly private a_nd
confidential; (c) minimising disclosure of the COmpany's Data to third pa·rtil!$

to the f~;dlest extent possible; (d).allowing access to the Company's Data on a
'rieed to know' basis employing .appropriate :access controls at all times; (e)
c:Opyi_ng, rep)i1.ducirig and/or .diStributing the Company's Data only to the
extent necessary tor P.ertormance of the Servtees and to maintain adequate

l.L6

back-ups to enable clata recj)vety In the event of damage or loss.
Services:
1.1.6.1 As set out in clause 3 ..1,1 below;
1.1.6.2 Such other serviCes as the Company·and the Contracting Pa:rty

1)1aY

agree upon from time to time.. during the Duration of th)s,
Agreement.

The Agreement shall commence on the Com:mencement Dati! arid co~.tinue in force untlllS
October 2017 or ~~ntil terminated in accordance with Cl.a~e 11, This Agr'eeme:ntshall operate
i.n t#o Phases. Phase one commences with effect from Monday18 september 20~7 ~nd e:,;ds
o·n Sunday 01; October 2017. Phase two commences on Monday oi October'2017 and e·nds
on sunday 15 October.

3.

Parties' Obllsations
·3.1

For the duration O:fthe Agreement. the Contracting Party shall:
3 ..1.1
3.1.2

Provide tcJ.n.suJ~ing services as agieed on an ad hoc basis
Keep the Company tnforriled of p:rogn!ss on the Services and in particular to
liaise with Rob Worthingt.on in respect of the day,to-day perfOrmance of the
.Services;

3.1.3

While the !tontractlng Party's method of working is entirely its own, and the ·
Contracting Party is not subject to the Cohtrol of the. Company, the ·
Contl"llcting Party shall nevertheless u~e reasona_ble efforts to comply with
the Company's reasonable. requests;

3
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proJect associates

Private & Confidential

3. iA

celebrating 20 years

Agree .that, for the duration of this Agreement,. the Contracting Party will nQt
undertake any additional activities which might. reasonably lead to a conflict
of interest between the Contracting Party and the best Interests of the
Company;

3.2

Contracting Party shall take reasonable steps to ensure the reliability of those of its
emp.loyees, agents and .subcontractors who. may have aci:ess to the Company's D;~ta
and use all reasonable endeavours to ensure that·si(ch p¢r'sons ~:ave suffi_cie)lt SkiU5
and training in the handling of per(onal data a:nd eo:mply IA'ith appJjeab_le priya:CY

3:3

laws,
Contracting Party agrees that it shall and shail procure that any em'j)lovees, agents
and/or subcontractors that may process the Company's Data shall:·

3.3.1

process the Company's Data.solely far the purpose of providing tbe.Sentices

and. to fulfil Contracting Party's obligations and. exercise its rightS under this
Agreement and for no other pur'pose during th_e term. of this Agreement and
~here:att:er;

3,3,2
3:3:3

c9mply l!fltll.a_ll applica.J:IIe.la)NS includ_ing privacy laws;
amend inaccurate Company Data promptly upon being notified by the data

subject that the Company's Data is Inaccurate, obtaining appropriate verification Of
theodata subject's identity before making such change;

3.3.4

have, maintain and comply with the.Oata Security Obligations;

3.3.5
3._3.6

incorporate. the Data Protection Notice for a!l data collection actMties;
no~

cause or permit t~:e C0rijpan'y's Data to. lie tril.~sferred outside the

Europea:n E_~:!)n_om_ic Are:a wi~ho)u_t t_he ptia! w:ri~..:n consent of the (;o_rilpany;

3,3,7

not disclose tile Company's Data to any third party in a_ny c_ircu!l)st_a))fe:s

otber than with the written consent of the Company

or In compliance

with

a legal

obligation Imposed upon Contracting Party;

3:3.8

provide such assistance as Is necessary to enable. the Company to comply

~i1:h requestS by dilta. subjects f~r access to their personal data as required by
appll~;ible p_ri~a~ l<i~A's;

3.3.9

on request from the. Company,. provide an oip-to-date copy of the C!Jrnpany's

Data in the. format, on the media and within any reasonable tim'e periods required
by the Company; and
~:3_._10

en:Sure ttfat all piomotional materials (in whatever media and channel)

include details of how the person to whO:rn such ptomotlcihal materials have b.een
sent may indicate that he doe_s not wish to re_ceive any fu:rthe:r .promOtlcinal
matenals.

'3.3..

To the extent. permitted to do so by applicable law, Contracting Party shall notifY the
Company of all communications it receives. from third J)artles relating to th_e
· Complmy's D.ata which sug_gest non-compliance .by the Company, Including
cootfrriunications from data subjects and regulatory bod.ies, and shali not do
.anvt.hini! or enter into any commL<nication with such third party unless expreiSiy
authoi'i_sed to do so.by the Company.

3.4

.:.\L:.. us JN7

o,,,

the Company shall:
;•,~,,,L

•Js .n

,

.\i:ltFI~Ss

R.~~~i~~d' by N'S'BI'r:AltA.'""RegisrJ.~tioh"tJfiit'·'l'oiotnon"'4~~1f:~'r PM
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3.4.2

4.

be sOlely responsible for ail decisions and ftnal determinations reprding the

sthed~ilng ·irl' deJivery (timing), recipients of placement (audi"ence~ and

bl.ldgeting (expenditure$) for ariy m_e5sages .ba:se:l;l o~ Con~rac1;ing Party Work
Product (defined below); and
provide reasonable-cooJ,eration with Ccintracting Party to facUitate delivery
the priivisloit of 5erv1c:es.

Fee

4.1

The Company shall pay to the contracting Party:

4.1..1 Upon execution of this Agreement USO 166,5QO (exclusive. of any value added
tax) for the provision of the Ser:vlces. The ContraCting !>arty sha II in)IC>i.ce the
Company for its fees cit. the Start of p.hase one.

4.1.2 A fee of uso 166,5.00 (~elusive ofariy value added (ax) for th:e pro11isl0 n of the
Seh(lc:e:s.. The c0 ntr~ctjng Party shall invoice the Company for its fees·at the st.nt•of
phase two.

4,2

Any additional work outside. the origillal scope of agreed work in phase one or phase
two will be chargeable at Contracting Party's prevailing rates. The Coritractillg Pa:rty
shall iovoice the Company upon com.mencement of

such a.ddltlonal war!(. For the

avoidance· of doubt nothing in this provisi_on creates any obllgati.on on Corripariy to
request additional. work fro:m Contracting Party.

4._3

.Fee invoices s.ubijlltted by t_he Co)ltrac1;irig .Pa:rtv ~i.ll be pail;! Within 7 c.aJ!'cn.dar days of
the invoice date by e_lectronic transfer. Wtlere. the Contracting Party is registered for
Value Added Tax, any Value Added Tax shall be shown separately on the Invoice.

s.

E~pense5

5,1

'All and any expenses incurred by the Contracting Party In· relation to proVid'lng the
services fer this Project

are the responsibility of the Contracting Party and will not be

relrnbu.rsed by Project Associates.
6.

Late Payment
6.• 1

If the Company fails to make any payment due to the Contracting Party on the due
date then, without prejudice to any other right or remedy available to the
Contracting Party, the Contracting Party shall be entitled to:

6.1.1

Terrnlriate this Agreement by giving written notice to the. Company .provided
that the Company falls to make the due payment within three working days
afte.r re_ceiving written notice from the Contracting; and

6.1_.7

Ch)lrge th_e c_ompaliy .interest (both before and atter any judgement) on the
amount. u~·paid, at the ra.te of four (4) per cent per annum above the. Bank of
England base ra(e, until payment in full i.s made (a p)lrt of a rilonth being

CALl. :.IS l•1n

o.-.

:.MAIL US ,\f

~DC'!"-:.~

R.~~~r~~a' by mnwA."'tA"RegiSti-a'trilli'trtiit" ·'i'!JJtl()/1Di7"' 4:;tJ':~i PM
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7.

lit~entloil;a_IJydel~cl.

8.

Exclusivity of Service and
8.1

~onth

for the purpose of calculating Interest).

Corilpetl~lii!l

"t:he CO:ntrao:t_irig PartY agrees that they will not be in any way directly or indirectly
engaged or concerned in any other business or .undertaklog where. this

may aaversely

am! materially affect the efficient discharge of the Contracting Party's duties u_nde:r
this Agreement.
8.2

Notwitbstanding the above, tj,e Conipani' re:C!>IIni~_s th_at the Contracting• Party has
other clients and business i_~t:~re~ •. The Company recognises that any clients or
irite_rest_s of the ca_nt__ract_ing P.arty Which pre date thiscagreement are not covered by_
c_lauses 8._1_ above.

9.

Conftdentlallnformation
9.1

Neither Party shall throughout the. Durati_on of th_is Agreement (exc:_e.pt in the projli!r
performance of tll_eir obligations) no.r ~t a_ny time (without limit) after the
teriniriatio:~ th_ereof, direct_ii' or in91re:c):IY disclose to any person, company, business

entity or other orga_ilisation Whatsoever, or· use for their own purposes or those of
any ather person, company, business entity or other organiSation whaWlever; any
trade secrets or·canfidentlal business information relating or belonging to the other
Party or its associated companies, including but riot limited to ;iny s:uch information
relat_ing.to customers, custOrn'er lists o·r requ_iremerits, pri~e lists of pricing structures,
marketing and sales inf"r'inatic:\n, b'!sJne~s pl_ans or dealings, employees or officers,
fln~ncial information and plans, designs, fOrmulae, specific technical infOrmation,

research acti\llties, any document marked "Confidential ", or any information which
they have been told is confidentia'l or which they might reasona,bly expect the ~hEir
Party \0/0uld regard as confidential, cir any h1fo_rmatic:\~ whi~ has tieen given to th-e
o_t~_er Party 6! a:~v a_~sociated company in confidence by customers, suPPliers and
other jli!rsons_.

9.2

Neith'er Party shall at any time throughout the Duration ofthis Agreement make any
notes or memoranda relating to any matter within the scope of the other Party's
business, dealings or affairs otherwise than for the benefit of the Other Party or any
the other Party'nssociated companies.

9.3.

Notwlthsta,nding the te.:min·atiori _or expiry of tll_is Agreement the obiJga,ti_ons
coiitaioed in Clause 9 shall coritiijue to apply until. suc_h tim_e as t~_e information is no
tonge:r confide~_ti.al and/or in the case of a trade secre_t, no lo:nge:r a trade ~cret.
dis.~i()sure.

9.4

l_f a receiving Pa_rty i_s reql!irecl to provide c_onfide_ntial information t(J any court ar
govern:mem agency pursu_ant to written court order, regulation or process of law,

6
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receiving Party will provide dls:Closlng Party with prompt written notice of such
r~lfulrement and will pr'oitl~.l! reasonable coopeiiltjo_n with disclosing Party In
disclosing Party's attempt,s to protect against or llljllt the scope of. such diSclosure.• To

the fuDest eXtent p~rmltted by law, receivln8 Party will continue to jirotec): as
confidential arid. prC)prletary all information .disj:losed In response t6 a ~rltten court
order, reguJati_on or process of la\V.

10.1

10.2
1,0.3

10.4

10.5

10.6

10.7

10.8

"intellectual Prope)"ty" shall include without .l.lll)ita~ion copyright,. patent, trade ll);lik,
design right,. trade seerets and other similar rl&hts W:hether registered or unr.egistere_d
eids~i_ng anywhere in the \VOrld
AU Com·pa_ny's Data and lntellectuiiJ Property shall remain the property of the
Company.
All contracting Pa_rty's.Data and Intellectual Praperty shall remain the property of the
Contracting Party.
Th.e Cc:~mpany grants Contracting Party a royalty•free llcenee dlfri_llg the term of this
Agreement to use, edit, create databases from, copy·and store the CO:riipany's Data
solely .for the purposes of perfcirmlng and fulfUiing its rights and obligations U:rider
this Agreement.
The An~ lysed Dataset (to the exte~t that it does not include. the Company's Data) and
any other th_ing created therefrom a_r cre_ated in connection therewl\h ("Work
Praduct'1 shaU be tlie exclusive property of <;o,~~ractlng Party.. All lotelle_ctual
Property in the Work Prod~C1 (including the Analysed Data~t) produced pursuant to
this Agreement shall be owned by Contracting Party, and C_imtractlng Party hereby
grants to the Company an exi:lusjye, non-transferrable, non-assignable license to
nave, uS:e, and display the Work. Product for 11ne (1) year from the dellve;y of the
Services.
Work Product prepared spegffcaily for Company pursuant to this Agreement. may not
be sold or transferred to ariy othe~.entity or person without th_e express approval of
company.
The Compa_ny shall use Wo-rk Product sOlelY far Project' Seabawk and exce'~ a_s
expressly perll)med in this Agreement, the Ccinil'a.riy shall not share, rent, lease,
disclose or dlstritiu~e t_he same to the public or any third parties without the prior
express written consent cif Contracting Party. The Company sh~ll be required to
obtain from any third parties (@:l_uding Project Sea hawk) to \A/hom th_e Work Product
is provided a signed agreement be~e.en the Company and tile th_lrd party,
establlshi_ng that:
10.7.1
the third party shall use the Wcirk Prod~ct only for work with the
Company and In the eli:~ of Analysed Dataset In compllarice 'oVI~h privacy la.ws;
10.7.2
upon termhiati_cin or expiration of any license, pa_rtne_rship,
agreement, or contractual relationship, t.he th_lrd party will return. all Work
Product to the Company; and
10.7.3
the third party \A/ill provide conftrmation in writing tha~ all copies cif
the Work Product in the third party's po:S_session have been deleted or destroyed •.
On termlriatie!n or expiry of this Agree merit:
10.8.1
Corifractirig Party's licence to the Data shall ailtomat_i~;~lly terminate;

and

C.\U.U~ l~{"l 0~

~Mi>ll

US .\T

,\i)CitE55

.R"tc~"~a'by N'~'Reglstrati6nUliit"''·lttm611n f7"'4':'5'if,.r PM
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10_.jl.2
c_ontracting Party shall, and shall proc:ure ttiat any agents and/or
subcoritr'acto_r5 it e_ngages shall promptly destroy or deliver to the co_mpariy all
data (Including all copies in every form and. med-Ia) in its power, possession or
control, and shall provide written confirriiatiO:~ ofs),i_ch:action, except·as set forth
in C_lause 12 hereund'er;

11.

Tl!rmiJiatiO:I)
11.1

Either Party may terminate this Agreem_ent iit a:f!y tim·e upon giving 7 calendar days'

11.2

This Agreement Shall te:r~_lnate, notwithstand-Ing any other

notice in. writing without giviriti any reason for s_ucll termihatlon.

rights and remedies the

Parties may h~ve, l_n the fo_ll()wing circumstances:
~_1.2._1

Etth:er Party fails to comply with the terms and obligations of this Ag'reeiilent
and suclt failure, if capable of remedy,

ls

not remedied withJn

10 c:a_le:n:Qat

days of written notice of such faflure from the ottier Party; or

11.2.2

Either Party goes Into barikruptc;y or ljquid~tion - either voluntary or
compulsory-save for the p(frpos~s of bona fide corporate reconstruction

or

am:algilrriiitlon, or if a receiver is appointed over the whole or any part of

l,U

tllat Party's a:s_sets.
This Agreementsha11 terminate with immediate effect in the case tha:t Project

11.4

Upon termination all feespayablecshaD be paid by Conipanyto Co)1t:ract_irig Pa_rty.

11.:S

Tbe tero:nlnation of this Agree_ment st(all be wit_hout pr~jlll:fice to any rights which

Seahawk Is terminated by the client.

have;alieady accri:led to either oft_he Partles.u.~der th)s Agreement.

·u_,

f:tet_urn ~nd DestruCtion of Property
12.-1

On the termination of this Agreement, each Party must im-mediately destroy or
return to the lithti!r Party ll) accordanCe with its instructions a_lf equipm_en.t,
correspondence, records, sp:ect~_cati_ons, sl)ft,Yiare, ml)~els, notes, reports-and other
d_cicume:ntcs (and any copies thereof) and any otller property belonging to the .other
Party or·

its: associated

companies which are in their possession or under tlleir

controL Each Party will, If so required .by the other Party, confirm In writing that th_ey
have complied with their obligations under this clause.

lf,2

1\iotWit!l:stari~_ing

the foregoing, neither Party shall be required to retum or destroy

those copies of such property resid-ing on backup, disaster recovery or business
continuity systems and the obligations ltereunder with respect to such property will
survive until it is destroyed.

U.

Notices

CJ>.u.us 24/1 ON

.!.OO;(iSS
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·-------------.-------------------------All notices to be given under this Agreement by either Party to the other sha.ll be In

13.1

writing and in the case of Contracting Party via registered ma.ll and In
Compa_ny; via regl~e-red

the c:ase of

mail or email.

All nC~ctice_s de.livered In a~c(!rdarice with Sub-CiaU:se 13_.1 sfiaJI b:e deerned to b_e

13.2

received within seven days of po_~ipg provided that th·e _notice i_s sent to the
fOllowing addresses in res~rect of ea-ch party:
Project Associa.tes (UKI Limited: for the attention
Hayin.ai'f<et, S_t James's, London SW1Y 4EX

or. The Managing Director; at 30

E_111aii: Ch;Jri_le_.rigg@pre~ssoi:latesltd.eori't
SCL Social Limited: forthe attention
of: Alexander
.
.. . Nix,
--. at 55
.. New
·-- . OXford
.. - Street,
.
.
~·.

London, WClA 185

14.

Jhe Brib_ery Act

Full compliance. ofthe Compa_ny's Anti-brib.eiy policy which is attached as appendix I is compulsory
under this consllltancy agreement.

15;

Indemnities
Subject to the limitations set forth herein, each party shall indemnif.X ~he other

15.1

ag~_inst ariy cOsts, claims, expenses (including reasonable legal costs) damages, liabilitie$,-

actions alld proC:eedi_ngs brOulifit against such other by any third party arising out of a breacn

of this Agreement by tfi:e irid_elllili_fylng party (or an empJoyee,.agentor subcontractor of such
.partyl. Except

as expressly provld_ed herein tl_le total aggregate llablllty of Contracting Party

will be Umited to the fees (which may inClude interest on past due Blll_ountsl for this
Agreement.

15.2.

The Compa·nv recogn_isi!s that Work Product will be. provided on an •as is" baSis and

Contractimc Party makes no warranty, express _or implied, regarding. the timeliness, accuracy
or completeness of any proprietary infOrmation inclu(jed in s_~h WO:rk Product. Except as
spe:c;fl~aiJy set forth herein, 'Contracting Party hereby disclaims all warrant_ies (express or

im.plied) w~h respec_t to the Services and Work Product. To the extent Contracting Pa-rty may
nat, as a m~_er of app.licabl!! la\li, dlsdaim any warrant'(. the scope and duration of Slll:h
warranty shall be limited to the minim:um peri;,ltted under such a.pplicable.law.

16,

Dlspute.resolution
16.1.

Contracting Party and the Company agree that a:ny a:n.d all dis-putes arising under or
pertaining to this Agreement, including disputes regarding billhig and expenses and
s_cope and nature of.services, shall be resolved,

if poss_il>le, by non-binding mediation

c_o.nduc_ted by a mutually acceptable med-Iator in Londo·n, ~ngla,nd. The mediation

(,\UUSl4f70~1

•

OMAilVSAT

,\)CJ.l~}

Re~~\le'lt'by mDiF'A"R'X'Regis'fltafio'il't!'ml:""·ttrmmnfi"'4:!if:~r PM
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proce_ss may be inltlated by a written request wi~h _a li~ rif acceptable mediators,
with pre:feren~ giVen to neuttal fanner judges;
16.2. · Company an~ eontraetii\g Party also agree that in the ev~n~ that mediation is not
.successful, any a:n!l a)l disputes arisi~ under or pertaining to th_i_s eilgagemeot,
indudlng disputes rega)'dlng billing and expenses and scope and n·atlire of services,
shall be conducted according to the Arbitration ACt.
16,_3. The ai'IIR:ratlrin will be conclucted by tlife.e arbitrators, with preference. given to
neu_trlil fo·rrner judges. Venue and choic~ of l.~W of the ai'bltration shall be in ~ong_on
Court of !~ter'riational Arbitration, London, Engl_ilnd. C_ompa:riy and Contracting Party
agree. and rec\)gn~e that the arbitration process ln~lud~s, among either tbings, ·a
waiver of the rlgh~ to a jury tria), waiver-of tire right to a:n appea:l, waiver of the right
to broad disdosuFe lin:der t_he Civil Procedure Rules, and will Involve upfront costs
iind expenses.
16.4. The costs and expenses of the mecllatrir5 and arbitrators, along with 0the_r costs and
expenses associated with the. proceedings, shall be split equally between the Parties.
Each ~a_rty shall bear' its own costs and ex~uiQse), including legal fees and other c~sts
associat~ wi~h. the presentation of its case.

17.

~lgnrilent

Neither Party sl(itll be entitled to assign It~ rightS or benefits and/or transfer Its ob)igatlons or
burdens under this Agreement or any other agre~rn~nt und.er which the Data are or are to be
processed .in each ca;e, 1Nh¢thi!r.ln whole or in· part.
18.

£1itlre.agreement

Tlris Agreemen_t and the documents re~rref:l to iii It constitute· the. entire u·nderstancling and
agreement of the parties in relation to the p:roifision of the Services and supersede a.ll prior
agreements, discussiOns, negotiations. arra.ngements and u_n_derS):andings of the parties a_nd/i:irthelr
representatives .in relation to such processing. However, nothing 16 this Agreement shall excl~de or
limit elth_er party's liability frir·fraudulent misrepresentation in relat_iO:~ tel this Agreement wheth~r
occuning before or a_fter the Commencen'i<mt Date.
19..

Further Assurllnc~

Each party will do and execute lind/or arrange for the do_itig and execul:lng of, any a~t and/o.r
reasonably requested of it by any other party to implement and give full effect; t:O toe
tenns of this AfiYeementdoellm~nt

zo.

SurviVal

Termination or ~piry of this Agreement for a_ny _reasc:m will not affect any rights or liabilities that
ha_ve accrued prior to s~ch termination or expiry. or the coming Into force. or conti_nuance in force, of

10
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any ter'fil that Is expressly or by implication intendecl to came into, or continue In force, an or after
term_ina~lon.

21.

or exj:liry.

Walvt~r

Delay In exercising, Cir failure to exercise, any right or rem¢dy in c 0 ~_ne_cti_c~n with th~ Agree:meht will
not operate as a waiver ofthat·right or remedy.
22,

Severance

The Partii!S in~end.each proi/is_io~ of Ws Agreement to be severable artcl cf!Stihc:t from the others. tf a
provlslorr of this Agreement is hel~ tl) be iilega_l, l~valid or ifnento:rcea_ble, In wh.ole or in part, such

provision will be modified, rewritten or interpreted to ln:cl~:~e ~:s much of it_s n_at_ure a_nd sccipe as will
render it enforceable and the remainder of ttiis Agreement wm continue
In effect
.
.
. .. and
--· be vaiJd and
enforceable tot~ fu,llest extent.
'.

In case of a:ny _loss o.f, actual O:r attempted una.uthoilzi!d or unlawful access to,
acquisition of, use of, or cJ.isclo~IJre of tlie other Party's confldentllll information
("Security Event"), each Party shall:

i3.1

23.1.1 Notify the other Party as soon as practicable if It learns or h~~ re)is.on
to believe a Security Event has occurred within such Party's custody or
c.Dntiol; arid
2.n_,2 p:rov:ide reasc:jnable assistance to the other Party in providing notice
ofa Security E;,ent; ~:ncl
23.L3 reasonably cooperate in ga~d fa_ith With. the ather Party to
Investigate, mitigate any harmful effegs, an·d resolve t~e Security Evenl:;
and
2_3.1.4 document responsive actions taken related to any security Event.
23.2

Each Pa;rty acknowledges and ~gree:S th~t. el(cej)_t as otherwiSe required by
applicable law, with respect to a Security Event_:
23.2_:1 it s.hall nOt Inform any third party of the security Event wlthou~ firs~
obtai~ln·g the lither Pa,rty's prior written consent, other than to in~orm a
compla_inarit tliat the matter has been forwarded to the other Party; and
23.2.2 the other PartY ~hjiU.have th·e sole right to determine whether notice

of the Security Event is to be ptovicjed to any individuals. government
entities, consumer reporting age:ncl.es. or' others. ancl the contents of·any
such notice, whether any type of re:medl.atlon may ~ offered to affected
persons, and the nature and extent of any S:ui:h rimiediatlon.

C.icl us

!~17 o:~

~.'.1~:'

US:,;

,\.J()"~C~S

It'ec~"Ve'a'by mDiF'An""'Regfs'rrtifi()n"umtH·ltTt'06'!1'0i7'"4:"5t/:1r PM
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With

respect to each Security Event, Contracting Party, in cooperatfo_n W.ith
Company, shall promptly (and in any event as soon as reasonably practica_~ie)
perfOrm a root cause analysis and prepare a co·rrectlve action plan, and if

COnjpany

so requests. .prepare a written report and detailed infOrmation,

inclu_d)ng how and ,Yheri such Security Ev.ent OCCLlrred and what reasonably
necessary actions Cont_ract_ing Party is taking to remedy and prevent the
recurrence of such Security Event_.
Z4.

W~~rrantles

24. 1

Each Party w_afrants that!
2.4.1:1.

it h_a:s full a_nd due a_uthority to enter into this. Agreement and that

doing so will not cjiilse _it to be in_ breach of any other contract

or order of any

com.petent court or regu_l11torv aLitf:\ority; and
it has not done and shall not do or, wf:te:re th:ev h'il)le a duty

24.1.2.

to act,

have not omitted to do and shall not omit to do anything i_n breach of applicable
privacy laws.

z5,

Counterparts

Tltis Agreement may be entere:~ into in anY n·umber of counterparts and by the Parties

on separate

dollltments ali of which taken togeth~r ,.;111 c:9i1~itu_te one and the same instrument ..

z6.

Tt:lird-party rishts

-In ;rll cases, a pers:i)n i!fho is no_ta party to this Agreement shall not be entitled tp.be_nefit or have ariy

rights to emfOrce a:nv of i~ pravislo~·s and the Contracts (Rights.of Third Parties) Act
apply.

27•

19ll9 shalt not

FOri:e 11'111jeure

Neither Pa'rty shall be responsjble for any fllilure to perform (except fOr payment obligations! due to
unforeseen drcumstances or to cause_s beyond its control, iricludin~ but not limited to acts of God,
w.~r. tefrori~. riot, embargoes, acts of "i_vil or military authorities, earthquakes, fire, floods,
accide_n~, stri~es, shortages of transportation fllciiities, fuel, energy, labour-or materials, catastrophic·

server flli!U.~e or fllilures of telecornmunicatiom or electrical p_oWer siipplies. A Party whose
perfOrmance is afi'e:ct_ed by a force majeure event shall be excused from sil:Ch performance to the
extent required by ~he force majeure event so long as such partY takes all_ reaso:~able steps to avoid
or remove such causlls of n_oi\-parformance and Immediately continues Perf0rnia11ce whenever and
to the extent such causes are r_emoved.

zs.

C.\>.LU~ l<\{1

No Variation

0:1

~~.lo\.\l

dS ;,T

,\')0'\~Y'>

Re~eivea' by ~~n~tA.ltA"keglsrril'tib'n'Uiiir ''I'O'l5671'b'ff"a":~tJt~'r PM
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Private & Confidential

------·---

proJectassomates
---·----------------------··celebrating~ ye~.

This Agreement can only be ame:nded by a Written Instrument whid1 (i) specifically refers to the
provlslon(s) of this Agreement to be a.111~nll~d and (il) is signed by authorfsed signatories of bot_h

Parties.
~·

Governance

This Agree.m~'!t is 1:!) be gayerned by and construed In accordance with the laws.of E.n&l~_'!d.

~~!~2~~ .--~~:~:~-~~I~i:~(:~,~-~.:~~~~--~-~·~~~-~~~j~~ -~~~_IL~;riiZ-:~~:~~~~~-;J
Signed for and on behalf of Project Alsadat.. Ltd

Signed for and on behalf ofSCl~:clal t.liriltecl

/!:!~
Name:

o.ate::

Date_:
.

Tiflei

c;,~l U$ N/7 ON

£M.II" US r.T

f

-

~ll'tN
. -

lollh!'olf:n. "'~

llf/1/t")

<ltiJ ilt'

-

t!lltJ

~ODR.ESS

R~~~liJe'ff'by rll'~'RegMi'rn'3'iY tli'l'l'f"'llrm6110 !7"'4:3'9':'!1" PM
-
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File Copy

CERTIFICATE OF INCO.RPORATION
OFA
PRIVATE LIMITED COMPANY

Company No. 841 0560

The Registrar of ~ornpanies for England and Wales, hereby eertifies
that

SCL SOCIAL LIMITED

is this day incorporated under the Companies Act 2006 as a private
company, that the company is Hmited by shares, and the situation of
~ registered office is in England and Wales
Given at Companies House, Cardiff,. on

19th February2013

II~ 1~11 ~ 1~11 ~ 1111

•

.-.

.

,.,__-

Companit!,r !I~
-·

The &bOV\' lnfD~o:natl.on was communocated by electloruc means and a.uthentlcated by the
Registrar of Companies under Section 1-115 of the Companii!S Ac;t 2006
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INOl(et)

Rece~for filmgm

Electro>JIC Fo"'mJa.t oil~- 1910l/l0l3

Company Nome

X22KisVT

$CL SOCIAL L_IMITED

mfoU

Company 2)pe·

Private Umlted by .....

Smumon ofReg.srered

England 1111d Wales

Ojftce
Proposed Reg1iter
Offi~ Addrfiss.

z6 M'oiJNT RoW
4111FLOOR

WlKlsQ

I msh to; enlln/y adopt thefollowing model articles

~I.e (Ltd by Sba~)

liJectromcaily Filed Documentfor CompDnJI Number 08410560
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Compciily Dzrector 1
Person

Type
Fullforenmne(s) ·

MR ALEXANDER

NIX

· CoJUIIry/Stale UsuallyReSidenJ UNlTE.D KINGDOM
Date ofBmh- '
Oc(;UpalloiJ.·

COMMUNreATIONS

Consenled to .A.cl· Y

•

Dote authomed. 191021%013

AUthenticated. YES

- ..

&/BclrOnu;o/ly Filed.Documentfin- Compony Number 08410560
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Statement of Capital
CJa9s of, shares
Currency

(Share Caprtal)
Number aliou_ed
Aggregate nommal

ORDINARY

109
100

vidue

G~P

Amount pa1d per slia_re

0

Amount unpa1d per share o
Pre_!ienhed /)!U'lleu/ars
EACH~J:Wl FULl,. R,l~ IN TilE COM?ANY WITIIRESPECT TO VOTING. DIVIDENDS AND

DIS11UBVTION&

Statement ofCapttal
Currency

GBP

(Totals)

Total number
af'slwre$
TOIDI 'D8Jl1'Bgale-

nommal value

100

100

$ki:tromcally Flied Documentfor Company Number 084l0560
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Initial Shareboldings
NQ/1fe.

ALEXA!'IDER NIX

Atfdrfif$

13 ST· J:AMES'S GARDENS
LONDoN
UN:ITEJ) I<lNPDOl\ll
\Vtt.UW

Class ofshare

ORDINARY

Number ofshares

tOO

C.u.rre.1icj
No11JITU2l value of

GBP
I

each share
Amount unpal(!

0

A.UJOiiiil PQid

0

!£fe.ctromcolly Filed Document for Company Nwnl:ier. 08410560
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Statement of Compliance
1 cri#fi1'111 the requ•rements ofthe Compames Act 2006 as to reglsrratfO!) li¢ve been compiled wllh

Nome·

ALEXANDER NIX

Altthentrcored

YES

Authorisation
Authorr.ser ~18"- subscriber

E1li:/ ofEiecll'omcolly Filed Documentfor Co_)JljialtyNUffiber

08410~
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Po,ge·S
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COMPANY HAVING A SHARE CAPITAL
Memorandum of associa1ion of

SCL SOCIAL LIMITED
Eadl subScliberfD thiS ioamorandum of assaaa110n WIShas ID form a~-~~~· Comp•u.. Acr2006 and agiaeS fD
become a m8rnbef Ofttte~n)o·and·tala~ afleasi·o~sl)ate

_ ~ AUtb.nticeuon

~.19/0?12013
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COMPANY NAME:
COMPANY NUMBER:

10/06/2017 4:59-:..::=-38=-=--PM~-~-

SCL SOCIAL LIMITED
08410560

Date of birth was nmaoved from pubiic register on 16/12/2014 !iS it wa:s
fa~tuaity inaccurate.
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SCHEDULE 1

Regullltioj:t 2

MODEL ARTICLES FOR PRIVATE COMPANIES LIMITED
BY SHARES
INDEX TO THE ARTICLES
PART 1

INTERPRETATION AND LIMITATION OF LiABILITY
!. Defined terms
2. Lillbi))J:y of me"fullers

PART2

DIRECTORS
DjRECTOR.S' POWERS AND RESPONSI.BILITIES
3.. Directors' general authori):y
4. S}\areholders' reserve P<>wer
5. Diiectol"S may delegate

6. Committees
DECISION" MAKING BY DIRECTORS
7. Di.J"ectors to take deCisions c~llectively
8. Unanimous dec.i.sions
9. Calling a dij'ecjtors' meeting
10. Participation in directors' me~:(lgs
11. Quorum for directors' meetings
12. C~iij!]g of directors' meetings
13 .. Casting vote
14. Conflicts of interest
15. Re.c<irils e>f decisions to be kept
16. DirectorS' discretion tp make further rules

APPOINTMENT OF DIRf;CTORS
17. Metlwds of appointing directors
1'8. Termination of di;rector's appointment
19. Directors' remuneration
20. Olre.cto.I'S' expenses

PART3

SHARES AND DISTRIBUTIONS
s~s

2 !.All shares to be fully paj_d up
22, Powers tp issue .different classes of share
23. Company not bound by less thliJl.absolilte intere.Sts
24. Share certifiC<~.e.s
25. Replaremeiit.share certificates
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i6, Share transfers
27.

TransD:~.i~sio(l

of shares

28.. Exercise of transmittees • rights
29. Transmittees boon4 by prjor notices

DIVIDENDS AND OTHf:R f>~STRIBUTIONS

30. Procedure for declaring divid.et1ds
31. Payment of dividends and other disiribntions
32. No IntereSt on.distributions

33. Unclaimed distribu~.iol)s
34, NOJ'I-ciiSJ:t distributions
35. Waiver of distributions
CAPITALISATION OF PROfiTS
36. Authority to capitalise and appropriation of capitalised sums

PART4
DECISION-MA.KiNG BY SHAREHOLDERS
ORGANISATION OF GENERAL MEETINGS
37. Attendance and speaking Ill gc;:neral meetings
38. Quorum fo.r general meetings
39. Cltiririi!.g gea.eral meetings
40.. Attendance and s~ing by .directors and non-shareholders
4 L Adjoummiim~
VOTING AT Gi;;NERAL MEETINGS

42. Voting: gemeral
43. Errors ai:l.d disputes
44. Poll votes
45~ Content of proxy J:~Otic.es
46. Delivery of proxy notices
4 7. Amendments to resolutions

PARTS

ADMIN!STRA TIVE ARRANGEMENTS
48. Means of commu(lication to be used

49. Complil)"y seals
50. No right to inspect accOunts and other records
Sci. Provision tor employees on cessation ofbusin~ss

DIRECTORS' iNDEMNITY AND INSURANCE
52. Indemnity
53. ll)su.raiJ:Ce
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PART 1
INTERPRETATION AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
~tined

terms
1. In the articles; unless the con~e_x~ requites otherwise-"article,s'' means tlie company's articles of assoCiation;
"bankruptcy~

includes indivi9.)18) illSolvency proceedings in a jurisdictiOn other

tl1l¢ F;:ngland and WJJ)es or Northern Ireland which have~ etfe~t similar to that

of bankruptcy;
"ci)!li_rman" has the meaning given in article 12;

"chairman of the meeting" has tl:le m:eaning given in article 39;
"C<J:lJ!pa)li_es Acts"fneans the Companies Acts (as defined ill sectioi12 oftbe
Companies Aet 2006), in so far as they aJiply to the company;
"(lj_rc:ctor'' means a director of the company, and includes lillY person occupying

_the· positiOn of director; by Whatever name cal!lld;

)

"distribution re:Cipieiit" has the meaning given in articl!l31 ;
'-'documenf' includes, llllle_ss ot)lerwis:e sp:ecified,.any document sent or supplied
~ electro~i_c

foriii;

"elecl:ronic form" has th~ mea;n_ing given ib section 1168 of the Companies Act
2006;

"fully paid" in relation to a share, means that the-nominal value and any premium
to be paid to 1Ihe company in respect of that share ~!Jive been paid to the company;
''hard copy form;'

has tb.e meaning given in section 1168 of the Companies A_ct

2006;

"bolder"· in relation to shares llleans the perso_n whose name is entered in the
register of
members as the holder of the share_s;
"instrument;; meiUls a document in hard copy form;
"or(jinary resolution" has the meaning given iii s_ection 282 of the Companies Act
2006;

"paid" means paid or credlt~d as paid;
. "partje_ipate", _in relation to a directors' meeting, has i)le meariing given in article
10;
"proxy notice" has the. meaning given in article 45;
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"shareholder" means a person who is the holder of a share;
"sh3res" meiuis shares in the company;
"special resolution'' has th~ meaning given in.section 283 of the Companies _A«t
2006;
"subsidiary" has·the mea!Jing give:O iiJ section 1159 of the Companies A~t 2006;
''flransniittee'' means a person entitled to a share. by r~mi of the death or
bankruptcy of a
sMreh()lder or otherwise by operation of law; and
"writing" means the repn:se:mation or reproduction of words, symbol~ or other
i_rrforrn;atiori in a visible. form by·any method or combiiilatiori of methods, whether
sent or supplied in elecJJ:onic forri;t or otherwise.
Unless·llt:e con_text otherwise reqlrires, .other·words or expressionS coritaiiJed in these
articles bear the same meaning as iiJ the Confpliriies Act2006 as in force on the da~e
when these articles b_ticonw b_indmg on the company.

Liability ofmemben
2. The liability of the members is limited to the afu()urit, if any, uopaid on the
shares held by them.

PART2

DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS' POWERS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
n;~tor8' general authoritY

3. Subject to !he ~icles, the directors are responsible for t;he liJliril!getiient of the
comp_any 's .bus mess, for which purpose they ma:y exercise all the powers of the
CQi!lpan)'•.

Sllareb:o_l!le.rs'

reserve power

4.-{1) The shareholders may, by special resolution, direct the directors to ta]{e, or
refrain from ~ipg, sp:CCified action.
(~)No such special resolution invalidates anything which the directors· have done
before the passing of tile res_ol utioti.
Directors may delegate

S.-{1) Sllbject to the articles, the directors 01ay delegate any of the powers whi<:h are
cotiferred on them under tllecarticles(a) to s~ll person or committee;
(b) by such means (including by power of attorney);
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(c) to such an extent;
(d) in relation to sii~.I:I matters or territories; and
(e) 61) such terins and conditions; ·
as they tbiak .fit.
(2) If the directprs,so specifY, ariy such delegation may authorise furth_er delegation of

.
direetors' powers by any person to who)II th¢y are delegated.
(3) The directors IJl_ay reVoke any delegation in whole or pm, or ~l_terits terms .and

~e

con<fitio.~.

Comm~ees

6.-{I) Committees to which the directors delegate any of their powers must fol'low

procedures WI:I,\ch l!l"e b:ilsed .as far as they are·app!icable on 1:hoseprovisions of the
Which govern the-taking of decisioliS by directors.
(2) The directors may mal!:~ rules of pfocedure for all or any committees, whic)!
prevail over ruie:s de)"ive<i from the articles if they are not consistent With them.

art~cles

DECISION-MAKING BY DIRECTORS

Directors to take decisions coHeeiiveJy
7.-{ I) Tl)e ge11¢ral rule about decision-making by dtr¢c_tors is that any decision of the
girectors must be either a majority decision at a me¢ting or a decision taken in

accordance-with article 8.
(2)

If~

(a) the company only has one direct~r. al)d
(b) no provision ofW~ articles requires it to have more than <w.l d)rector,
the gen«.al fll_le d,oes not apply,and the director may tl(ke 4e:cisiolis Without.regard to

any of the provisions ofthearticles relating to directors' decision-making.
Un!1JI.i111011s-deeiSions
8.-{1) A decision of the director's is taken in accordance with l;hi_s arti~)e when all
eligible di_rectO:rs indicate to each other by ·any R1Cl311s that they·share a common view
onam~er.

(2} Such a decision may take· !he fo'rin ofa resolution in writing, copies of which have
been signed by eai;:I:I eligible director or to which each eligible director has otherwise
indica.t_e_~

agreement in writing.

(3} References in this article to eligibl!l directors· are to directors who woo)d have
entitled to vote on the ma!!_e:r had it been proposed as a resolutiml.. at a dit"ectors'

been

meeting.
( 4) A decision may not be taken ilJ acC:ordance with this article if the eligible directors
would 11ot have formed a quorW:n at such a meeting.
·

Calling a directors' f!l~ti~g

9.-{1) Any director may call a directors' meeting by giving notice ofth~: rne_eting to

the·
directors or by authorising the compal)y seer(ltary (if any) to give such notice_.
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(2) Notice of any directors' meeting must indicate(a) its proposed date aild time;
(b) where it is to .take place; and
(c) if it is anticipated that direct_ors participatiilg in the meeting will not be in the
same place, how' it is proposed tha:t they should communicate wi:t!J. ell!:ll other
dffi,'iiig l:he meeting..
(3) Notice.ofa directors' meeting mu.st be given to each director, but need not be in
writing.
.
(4) Notice of a director~' meeting need not be given to dixecto_rs wl10 waive their
entitkment to notice of that meeting, by giving notice to that effect to the company
not more than 7 qays.~~er .tlt.e da:te on which the meeting is held. Where s@.ll notice-is
give_!) after the meeting has been held, that does notaffect the validity of the meeting,
or of any business conducted at it,
Participation in direetors' meetings
U(---,{1) Su~ect to tl(e articles, directors participate in a directors' meetiQg, or part of
~

directors' meeting, when~
(a) the l).l_eetjng .has beeii called and takes place in accordallce wit.ll tlte articles,.
iili:d
(b) they can each com_(n_l,ln:icate to the ot)lers any information or opinions 14eY

have ol) a'[ly particular item of the business of the meeting.

(2) Iii deteflllining whether directors are partici~ting in a directors' meeting, it is

irrelevant where any director is or how they commwricate·with each other.
(3) !fall the directors participliting in a meeting are not in tile si!Oie plac_e, they t:naY
deCide thaUite meeting is to be treated as ta,king place wherever any of them is.
Qlloru01 t:or d.ireetor's' meetings
11.-'--(1) At a directors' m~ting, unless a quorum is participating, no propos!J,I isto be
voted on, except a prOposal to call another meeting,
(2) The qilorwn for directors' meetings may be fixe_d from time to time by a decision
of the directors, but it m:ust neve_r be less than two, and unless otherwise fixed It is
two.
(3) If the total number ofdirectors forthe tirne being is l_ess than the quorum required,
the
directors·must_ nl>Uake _any decision _other than a decisi~
. (a) to app<iint further directors, or
(b) to call a general meeting so as to enable the shareholders to appoint further
directors.

Chail'!ng of dlreetors' meetings
12.-'--(1) The directors may appoint a director to ci)air the_ir meetings.
(2) The person so appointed for.tlte ti.Dle b¢ing is known as the chairman.
(3) The direct_ors may terminate the chairman's appointm_ent a~ any time.
· (4) If the chairman is not participating in 11 dire:Ctors' meeting within ten minutes of
the time at which it was.tp start, the participating directors must I!Jlpojl)t one of
th_el).ls:elves to chair it.
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c~~tiilg

vote

13.-"---(1) Tfthe numbers of votes for arid agBiriSt a proposal a:re equal, the chairm81l.Or
other qin:ct_or c_h)liffilg the meeting has a casting vote.
(2) B'ut this does not apply if, in acco~ce wilh the llrticles, t;he chairman or other
director is not to be counted (IS p:arti_cipating in .the decision-making process for
quOfi!ITI or vot(ilg purposes.
Conft'icts of interest
14,--{l) If a proposed decision of the d)re9t_ors is c®cerned with an actual .or
proposed
trlii_lSaction or arrangement with the cotnPBIIY in which a djrector is interested, that
lfuector is not to be counted as partjc.iP.ating iii tile decision-making process fur
quorum o'r voting pw-pos:es.
(2) But ifpaJ"ilgraph (3) applies, a director who is int~~ed ~il ilil actual or proposed
transaction or arrangement wi:th the company is to be co.unted as participating in the
decision-making process for quorum and voting purposes.
(3) This paragtaph applies when(a) the company by o'rdillary resolujiO:n disapplies the provision .of the articles
which would otherwise prevent a director from being coun~ed (IS participating ii:t
th_e decision-making process;
(b) the director's interest cannot reasO:nably be regarded as likely to give rise to
a conflict of "i_ntetest; or
··
(c) the director's conflict of interest arises from a penilitted cause.
(4) For the purposes of this article,. the following are permitted cause!b(a} a gll_!lfar!tee given, or to be given, by or to a clirector in respect of ai;l
obliga:t\on incuri:ed by or on behalf of tl_ie company or aiiy of its subsidiaries;
(b) subscription, or 811 agreement to subscribe,. for shares or other secllritj_es of
the coll)pariy or ariy of its subsidiaries, or to underwri);e, su_b..llnderwrite, or
guarantee. subscription for any su~h shares cir seciirities; and
(c) arrangements pW:sU)lll_t to wl;lich benefits are:made available to employees
1111!1 <f.irectoi:s or former employees and direct_ors oftlle c:ompaliy or any of its
subsidiaries which do not provi!lll special benefitS for directors or former
dii-ectors.
(5) Far-the purposes of this-article, references to proposed decision_s $_d dee:isionmaking
processes include any directors' ll))leti)lg ci_r part of a directors,. meeting.
( 6) Subject to paragraph (7), ifa question arises at a meeting ofd\rect_ots ot. of a
commiJ:J:e.e of directors as to the right of a director to J)ar1;icipate in the meeting (or part
oftbe meeting) for voting or quorum pliTpci_ses, the question may, before the
conclusion oft:he meeting, becre_ferred to the chairman whose ruling i_n relation to any
director o1iher than the chairman is to be finallll'ld conclusive.
(7) if ooy q~tion as to the rigl!t ~0 participate in the oieeting (or part ofthe ~:eetil)g)
Should arise i_n respect oftbe chairman, the question is to be deci.ded by a decision of
tile direc~ors lit .that meeting, for whi<:h p1Jrpos_e the chairrilan is not to be count¢ II§
participating in tlile meetil)"g(or that part of the meeting) for voting or quorum
purposes.
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Reeords or dedsions to be kept
15. The directors iJj"ust ensure thatthe company keeps a record, in writing, f6r at lealit
10 yeari; from the dat.e of the decision reC<lrded, of eyery Un.animou.s or majority
decision taken by the direetors_.
Ditedors' discretion to make fur1he~ rui!!S
,16. Stibjeet to t~:e articles, the directors may make any rule whicl:l thlilY thihl<; fit about
how they take decisions, and about how such rules are to be recorded or

communicated to directo:rs.
A,PPOTIIITMENT OF DIRECTORS

Metbods ofappciintingdirectors
17.-{1) AJ!iy person who is willing to act as a director, arj_d is pertn.itted by law to do
so,.ritay be appointed to be a director(a) by ordinary resoluti(}(i,.or
(b) by a d:ecisiciil of the. directors.
(2) In any case where, as a result of deatl), the c_ompaey has no .shareholders and no
directors, the person_al repres¢)1tlitives of the last shareholder to have dfed have tile
righJ, by n_otice ill Writing, to appoint a person to be a d_i_r~tor.
(3) For the pllfposes ofparagraph (2), where 2 or more shareholders die in
circumstances
r~(f_e_ring it tihc~ who was the last to die, a youJ'ige_r sliareholder is deemed to
have.suxvived an older shareholder.
Tenpination of director's appointment

18. A person cea,ses to be a d_irector as soon as-"(a) th,at p¢rson ceases to be a director by vi$e of lll_l)' provision of the Companies
Act 2006 or is prohibited fi:cil_ll beX(lg a director by law;
(b) a bankruptcy orcler is l)).ll(iie against that person;
(c) a C0:1)1position is made with that person;s crec\itors generally iiuatisfaction of
that
person's debts;
(d) a registllfed i:iiedieal practitionerwho is treating tl).at pers()n gives a written
opinion to the company stating that that pers:on has become physically or
mentally incapable of act_ing i!s a director and may remain so for more tltl~Jil tllree
months;
(e) .by reason of that person's mental health, I! coiirt makes an order which wholly
or partly prevents that pers()n frcil_ll personally exercising any pow~rs or rights '
whi~h that person would otherwise have;
(1) notification is received by the company from the director that the director is
resignirrg frol_ll o:ffi_ce, and such resignatiOn has taken e_ffe<;t ill ac.c!lrdance with its

terms.
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Directors' rem,une.t'l!c~on
19.--(1) Directors may undertake any services for the company that the directors
deciiie.
.
(2) Dir~ctors are entitl11.d to such remuneration as the directors detefuiine--(a) for their services to the company as directors, and
(b) for .any other service which they undert.a\re for th.e company.
(3) Sti;bj~t tot!(~ articl¢5, a dJre¢tor's reiinilleration ll)liy(a) take any form,. and
·
(b) include any ammgements in contlection wi):h the paym~l!t ofil pe)J~ion,
alloWance or ~tuij:y, or ai!Y death, sickriess or disability benefits,. to or in respect
oftbat director.
(4) Unless the directors decide otherwise, dire~ors; remuneration acc'rues fuiin day to

clliy.

(5) Unless the directors decide otherwise, directors are not accountable to the
company for any remuneration which tliley rec.eive a:s <#rectors or other officers or

el!liiPl.oye¢8 ofthe cciti:lpan)"s sul)sidiaries or ofaay other body corporate in which the
company is interested:.

Direetii..S' expenses
20. The company may pay 8,11y r~onabie expenses whi.ch the directors properly incur

in
connection with their attendance at(a) meetings of directors or c.ommi~ees of directors,
(b) general meetings, or
(c) ~parate meetitigs of the holders of any class of shares or of d..:bentures of the
company, or otherwi_se in coJl)l~ctioit with the exercise of their powers and the
discharge O,ftheir responsibilities in relation to the company.

PART3
SHARES AND DISTRIBUTIONS
SHARES

AD shares to be fully paid up

21.--(1) No share is t() be issued for less than the aggregate of its nominal value and
any
premium to be paiii to the company in consid~ion for its issiie.
(2) This does no.t apply to shares taken on the formation of the company by the
subscribers to the company's memorandum.

Powers to issue different classes of share
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22_.--(1) Subjectto the articles, but without preju:<Iice to tile rights attached to any
existing share, the company m~y ~ssi:(e shares with such rights or restrictions as may
be determined by ordinary resolution.
(2) The company may issue shares which are to be ~il~ed, or are liable to be
redeemed.at the option of the COII!IplmY or the holder, and the directors may determine

the terms, cond_itio1ts and manrier of redemption of any suchsh;lres.
Company not bound by less ~hlln absolute interests
~· Except as required by law, no person isto be reC:ogriised by the company as
holding any share upon anY tnl.st. and except as otherwise. reqUired by law or the
articles, the oom~y is n<)t in any way to be bound by or recognise any i.iltereSt: in a
s~_are other than the holder's absolute OWDC!:Ship of it arid all the rights attaching to it

24..--(l) The com~y must iss~ each s!J.arehol.der, free of charge, with on~ or more
certificates (n respect ofthe shares which that shareholder hoi~.
(2) Every certificate must specify~
(a) in respect of how m@y s_l;iares, of what class, it is issued;
(b) the.npminal value oftbose shares;
(c) tliat the shares are fully paid; and
(d) any distinguishing l).l,IIDbers assigned to them.
(3) No certifi~at_e lliay be issued in respect of shares of more than one class.
(4) If ll!lore than one person holds a share, only one certificate may be• issued in
respectofit.
'
(5) Certifieat~s must(a) liave affixed to them the company's coritiimn.seal, or
(b) be otherwise e~e~ut~d in accordance with the Companies A.cts.

Replacement share certificates
25.--( I) ~fa certificate issued in respect of a.sh~eh_older' s shares is-(a) danlaged or defaced, or
(b) said to be lost, sMen or deStroyed, that shareholder is ¢l)~_itl_ed to be iss.ued
with a repl_~fue11t certificate in respect of the slin)._e sJia[es.
G) A shareholder exereising the right to be jsstil:Cd with such a replacement

certificate---"
(~) m~y at the same. time exercise the right to be issaed with a single certificate or
separate certificates;
(b) must return t;he certificate which is to be replaced to the company ifitis
~)lg~d or defa£ed; and
(c) must comply with such Col)iiitioils as to evidence, indemnity and t;h:e payment
ofa
~aso(lable fee as the directors deci<Je.

Sh_a_re t"':O.Sfers
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26.--{1) Shares may be transferr~d by (neans of an instrument of transf~r in any usual
form or any other f!lry:~J ~pp:roved by the directors, which is ex_ecuted by or on behalf
of the transferor.
N() fee may be charged for regis~~11g any instrument of transfer or oth~r
doclllllent rehiting to or a_fi'ecting the title to any share,
(3) The company may retain any instrument of transfer which is registered.
(4) Th.e transferor remains the holder of a share .imtil tbe .transferee's nam~ is entered
in the register of members as holder of it.
(5) The directors may refuse to register tile tr~~~Jsfer of a share, and if they do so, the
i!15trmnerit of transfer must be r$Jr11c:_d to the transferee with the notice of refusal
unless they suspecttha~ the pl'oposed transfer may be ~d_u_l~itt.

m

TritjJsmission of shares

27.--(1) Ifti_tle to a share passes to a trans111#:tee, the company may only recogni,s!:
the
transrnittee as having lillY ti_tje to thatshare,
(2) A t):ansmittee who produces suoh evidel'l!:e of entitlement to shares as the ~i_rectors
may J'I'Operly requife(a)may; SJ!bjec.t to llle articles, choose either to beco_~e the holder of those shares
or tp have them transferred to anothter pers:On, and
(b};subject to the artie\_~, and pending any transfer of the shares to iiriotber
person, hJts the: same rights as tbe holder hac(.
(3) I;lut t:ransinittees do not have the right t_o attend or vote at a general meeting, or
agree to a proposed writte11 resolution, in respect of shares to which they are entitled,
by reason of the holder's death or bankruptcy 0r otherWise, unless they become the
hol@rs oftho5e shares.
ExerciSe 9f trJuisillittees • rights

28.--{l)Transmittees wllo wish to become the holders·ofsi:)_ates to which tbey have
become ent.irled must m>tify the-company in wri~i_l)g of that wish.
(2) If tb.e trimsmittee wishes to h!!-ve a share transferred to another ~n. the
transrnittee must execut~ ail iJistrlllllent of transfer in r~pec_t of it.
(3) An.y tr@sfer tl'lade or executed ander ~is ~icle is to be treated as if it w~re 1111id.e
or
exeeuted.by tbe person fi:om Who(n the transmittee has· derived rights iJ1 respect ofthe
share, and as if4;l_e event which gave rise to the tr.ansl!llission had not occurred.
Transmittees bonnd by prior notic:es
29. If a notice is given to a shareholder in respect of shares Ritd a transmittee 'is
entitled to thO:se shares, tbetransmittee is boullc:l ey the noticecifit was give!) (!l the

si:)are_i:):Older before the transmit,tee-'s 11iline has been entered in the regi!l~er of
members.

DIVIDENDS AND OTH.ER DISTRIBUTIONS
ProeedDTe for d~aring dividends
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30.-{1). The company may by ordinary resolution declare dividends, and the
directors IWIY de:cide to pay interim dividends.
(2) A dividend must not be declared unless the d)r~:ctors haye made a
recommendation·as to its amount. Such a dividend must not exceed the amount
recommended by the d_\~ctors.
(J) No dividend may be declared or paid un.less it is iJi. accordance with shareholders'
respective rights.
(4) Unless the shaJ:eltolders' resolution to declare or directors' decision to pay .a
dl-vid,end, or the terms on which shares are issil_c:d, specify otherwise; it must be paid
by reference to each shar~l)old,e:r's holding of shares on the date of the resolution or
·
decision to decll!l'e or pa)'it.
(5) Iftlte company's share·capital is divided .ili.to different classes, no interim dividet:td
may be paid on shares carrying deferred or non~ preferred rights if, at th.e. time of
payment, aJ:!Y preferential dividend is iri arrear;
(6) The directors may pay at intervals ally dividend payable at a fixed rate if it appeftr&
to them that the profits ava.iJable for distribution justifY the payme:r:t~·
(7) If the d,irectors act in good faith, they do not incur ~y liability to the holders of
shares
·
··
conferring preferred riglilts for anY loss they may suffer by the l.aw!iiJ payment of an
interim d,ivi(jend on shares with deferred or non-prefet:i'ed rights.

Payment of diville.nd.s.~:nd other distributions
31.-{ 1) Whereoa dividend or other s)Un which is. a distribution is payable il). respect
ofa share, it must be paid by one or more of the following m~s(~) t,nitJsfer to il. bank or building SOCiety liCC()ii11.t SpeCified by the distribution
recipient.either in writing or~ the directors may otherwise decide;
(b) sending a cltAAue made payable to the distribution recipjeltt by post to the
distribution recipient at the diStribution r~ipient's registered address (if the
distribution recipient is a holder o[the share), or (in any other case) to an address
specified by the distribution recipient either in writing or as the directors may
o!h~ise decide;
(c) sendinga cheque ma(je payable to·such person by post to Slit<h p~rsolt at such
address as the distribution recipient has specified !:ither in Writing or as the
dire.ctors may otherwise decide; or
(d) any other means ofpaymei)t as tile directors agree with the dlstribtitiolt
recipient either i.J.I writ.i11g or by such other means as the directors decide.
(2) In the. articles, "the distribution recipient'' nie@s, in respect ofa share·in respect of
whicb a dividend or other sum is payaJ)Ie-(a) the holder of the sltare; or
(b) if the sl(l!fe .has two or morejoint holders, whicirl:Cver of them is named first in
the register of members;· or
(c) if the holder is no longer e!ltitled to the share by reason of deatl! or
bankruptcy, or
otherWise by operation of law, th:e transmittee.
No i.llterest on distributions
32. The compapy may riot pay interest on any divido:md or other sum payable in

re§p®t ofa share unless otherwise p:rovided by-
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(a} the terms on which the sJ:!are vvas issued, or·
(b) the provisions o:f another agreement betweeD the holder of t~at sh.are and the
C01)1.pa)ly.

Unclaimed distr(bul:i.ons
33.-{1) All dividends or other sun;ts Which are(a) payable in respect of shares, and
(b) uncla:irned after having been declared or be·eome payable,
may be invested or otherwise 111-.ad.e use ofby the direciors for the benefi~ of1:he
company m,~). claimed.
·
(2) The payin..ent ofany.such dividend or otf:ier Sl!m iJII.to a separate account does Jllot
iliake the company a trustee ill respec~ of it.
(3) If(a) twelve years have passed from the

~ oil which a dividend or other sum
became due for payment, a!)d
(b) the distrj'bution ~ipient has not claimed it;
the distnlltition recipient is no longer e~i~led to that dividend or other sum and it
ceases to remain owing by th!! co:(npany.

Noit-Cil.sb distributiOns

34..,.--{1) Su,bject to the terms ofissue of the share in q\l¢stion, the company may, by
ordjnary resolution on the recommen$tililll of 1:h.e directors, decide to pay all or Part
ofa dividend or other 4i.s~{butioti payable in respect of a share by ~sfemng noncash ~se~ of equivalent value (inCluding, without liDI.itation, shares or other
s_ecufities in any company).
(2) For the purposes of paying a non-cash distribution; the dip:¢tors may niake
whatevl)r
aiTB:Q,gements they think fit; incluliing, w\:leie any difficulty arises regardi!.lg the
distribution··
(a) fi.xi:J:ig the value of any assets;
(b) paying cash to any dis.tribution recipient on the. basis of that vatue in ord.er to
adjtist the rights oftecipients;. and
(c) vesting any assets in trustees.
Wl!Jver otdistribntions

35. Distribirtion recipients may waive their entitlement to a dividend or other
dJs.tribtiltib:O . .
. . .. .
.
payable in respect of a slr;lre by .giving the company notice in writing 1;o tlla.t effect,
but if_:_
(a) t~¢ share has more than one holder, or
(b) tn.Qre than one person is entitled to the share, whether,by reason of the death
or
biuJ;lcritptcy of one or more joint hoid!!):s, or otherwise,
the notice is nOt effective unless it is expressed to be given, and signed, by all the
holders or per(ons ()therwise entitled to the ~h!IIe.
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CAPITALISATION OF PROFITS

Authority to capi~Jise ftiild appropriation or capitalised sums

36.-{l).Subject to the articles, the directors may, if they are so authorised by an
ordinary
resolution(a) decide to capitalise any profits oft):le c:Ompany (whe"!ber or not they are
available for distrib~~ion) which are not required for paying a preferential
d}vide)ld, or ariy s.um standing to the credit of the coi'!lpa!ly's share premium
account or capital redemption reserve; and
(b) appropriate ar)Y sii).JJ_ whiii:h they so decide to capitalise (a "capi:tJ!]ised sum")
to the persons who would have been erititled t0 it if it were distributed by way of
dividend (the '-'persons en):_i:t_led;') ai!Ji in the sarile proportions.
(2) Capitalisllrl sums must be applied(a) oft behalf of the persons entitled, and
(b) in the same proportiorts as a diVidend wollld have.been distributed to thew_.
(3) Any CI!Pital~sed silriJ riiay be applied in paying up new ~hares of a noirliT!itl.amo.unt
e_qual to the capitalised sum which are then allotted credited as fully paid to the
persons .entitled or·as·they m11y direct.
(4) A capi~!IIised silin wbjch was appropriated from profits ayailable.:(or distribution
I!T(ay be a'pplied in paying up new debentures of the coriipariy which are then allotted
credited cas fully paid tO me pet:S<)I_lS efttit\ed Or as they may direct.
(5) Subject to the articles the directors may(a) apply capitalised sums 'in accordanc_e with piliagraphs (3) and (4) partly in one
way and partly in anoth:er;
·
(b) make such ai'rilllgements as they think fit to deaJ with shares or debentures
becoming distributable in fractioJ:IS ~der this artlck (including the issuing of
fractional certifica,tes or the riiakmg of cash paYm-ents); and
(c) authorise ariy person to enter:into an agreement with the Company on behalf'of
aJ'l the persons entitled which is biw#ng on them in respect of the allotment of
shares and deh~ntures to tl1ein under this article.

PART4

DECISION-MAKiNG BY SHAREHOLDERS
ORGANISATION OF GENERAL MEETiNGS
Attendance and sp_ejlking at general meetings

37.-{1) A person is able to exercise the right to speak at a general meeting whep. th~
person is in a pasition ~o c:ommllllicate to all those attending the me~ii:lg, d(lring the
meeting, any iiifof!lllition or opinions which tha~ person has oil the business of the
meeting.
(2) A person is able to exercise the right to vote at a general Iileetirig when~
(a) that person is·able to vote, during the meeting, on resolutiOns put to tP,e vote
at the meetirtg, and
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(b) tl:ti!.t perspn's vote can be taken into accolll.lt (n detelmining whether or not
such
resolutionscare p&Ssl)d Ill the saine tirne.as the votes of all tbe othe; persons
att~llding tl:te meeting.
(3) The directors may make whatever l!fl'$gemei!.ts they eonsider appiOIJI iate to
enable those attending a general rneeting to exercisetheirrights to spes)<: or vote at it
(4) In det¢_rminillg attendance atageneral meeting, i~ is ~mmaterial whether any two
or mote members attending it are in the s$1e place as each other.
(5) Two or more persons who are not in the same place as each other attend a general
meet~g iftl:t¢ir circ.urnstances are such that ifthey have (cit were to have) rights to
sjleak and vote at that meeting, they are (or Would be) able to exercise them.
QuOI'l!Jil (or general meetings

38. No business otJ:ter tha.il the a:ppoilltrnentofthe chainnan oft)le meeting isto be
transai::ted at a geiieral meeting ifthe persons att¢t:(d,ing it do not .constitute a quoi'U'Il1.
Chairing geneli'lll DJ~tiligs

39.-{1) Ifthe directors have appointed a cbaiiman, the chainnan shall chair general
meetings if presea~ llll<l. wj,llihg to do so.
(2) If tll):e d)tectors have not appointed a clmin:nal), or if the chairman is unwilling to
cllair the meeting or is not prese!J.t within ten minutes ofthe time at which a l'lieeting
was due to start(a) 11be directors present, or
(b) (if no directors are present), the meeting,
must appalnt a c:(i;ector .or shareholder to chair the m~i_(lg, a.ild the appointment of
the cl):airrnan of the meeting must be the first bu'si(less of the· meeting.
(3) The person .chairing a meeting ill ac_cordance with this article is referred to as "the
chainnan of tile lllieeti(lg".
Attendance l(ild speaking by directors and non-s_)!a-rebolders

40.-{l)Directorscmay attend and speak at general meetings, whe:t_ller or not they are
shareholders.
(2) The chaitr:nan of the meeting may permit otl:ter persons who are not(a)rshareholders ofthe.cotppal)y, oi'
(b) otherwise entitled to eJ(ercise the rights ofsharehol<Jers iirrelation to general
meet_ings,
t9 att.el'ld .and speak at a general meeting.
AdjODrDDJ,e)]t
41.~1) Ifthe person_s atte)ldiJig a general meeting witl!c\11 .half an ho11r of the time at
whicl! t:)le·meetfug was due to start do lfOtco(lstittite a quorum, or if during a l)).eet)llg
a quorum ceases to be present, the chainnan of the meeting must adjoiiril it..
(2) The ch~irn:ian of the meeting may adjourn a ge11et:a.I meeting at which a quorum is
present •if(a) the meetillg C:onsents to an adjournment, or
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(b) it appears to the chairman of the mee~i!g tluit an adjournment is necessruy to

protect the safety of a,ny persj:>il attending the meeting or eRSure that the bl!siriess
of the meeting i~ co'il!iucted in an orderly manner. ·
(3) 11t:e chairman of the meeting must adjourn a general njeeting if directed to do so·
by the meeting.
(4) Wh~n rujjQwniilg a general meeting, the chairman of 1il.le \lleeting triust(a).either specify the time and place to w11_1_c_~ it is adjourned or state that it is to
continue-at a time and pll!ce to be fixed l>y the directors, and
(b) have regard t0 any directions as to the time and pia¢ of a;tly adjournment
w_h,ich have been given by the meetj_!lg.
(5) If the continuation of an rujjou)ited meeting is to take place more tl!lU) 14 dj!ys
after'it was alljoil!l(ed, the company must give at least 7 c_le#f dj!ys' notice of it (that
is, ex_clilding the day of the adjourned meetj.J:Ig and !lte day on which the notice is
givenT--'(a) to the sam:e persoris to whom notice of the compaJily's geileral meetings is
reqilite!i to be given, and
(b) .containing the same infon:natiiin which Sllch notice is· required to 0ontaiil.
( 6) No bliSin_e;ss rtiay be transacted at an adjourned geheJ:~~I me¢tiiig which could not
properly have been transacted at the Irlel:ting if tile adjoumment had not taken pl;:lce.
VOTING AT GENERAL MEETINGS
Voting: gene"ral
42. A resolUtion put to .the vote of a general meeting must be de\:ided oit a snow of

hands unless a poll is duly demanded in accordance with the articles.

Errors md disputes
43.-(i) No objection may be raised to the ql!a.l:i_ficatioil of ariy person voting at a
gerieral
·
meeting except at the \lleeting or adjourned meeting at which_ the vote objected to is
tendered, an_d every vote not disallowed at the mee;ting is valid.
(2) ArtY such objection must be referred to th<: chairman of the meeting, whose
decision is f"mal.

:Po(I votes
44.-(1) A poll on a re:so_hition may be demanded(a) in ll!ivailce of the. general meeting where it is to be putto the vote, or
(b) ala general meeting, ei1:1_1¢r before a show of hands on that res_olution or
immediately after the
---- result of a show of hands on
. tha_
- t resolution is" declared.
(2) A poll m.ay be demanded by(a) the chairman of #le-m:eeting;
'

(b) tAA Q;~rectors;

(c)two or more peisons h_aving the right to vote on the resolution; or
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(d) a person oqrersons representing not less than one tenth of the total votjng

rights of a.ll th.e sha:reholders having the right to vote on !he resolution.
(3) A dei!uiud for a poll may be withdrawn if(a) the poll has not yet been ~.en, lind
(b) the ch.airmal) of the meeting consents to the withdrawal.
(4) Po.Os must be taken immediately and in s~ch nial)i!er as the chairman ofthe
meeting directs.
Contento( proxy notkes
45.--o-(l) Proxi~ may 0111)' validly be appointed by a notice in \Vritiilg (a "proxy

notice")
··
which(a) states the name lind address of the shareholder appoiJ!ltij'ig the proxy;
(b) identifies the person appointed to ~ that shareholder's proxy and the general
meetmg 'in relation to which 111at person is appointed;
(c) is. signed by or on behalf of the shareholder appoittt.ing .the jiioxy,. or is
authenticated in such manner as tiJe d.ire:Ctors inay determine; and ·
(d) is delivered to tj;le comjiariy in accordance with. the articles. apg !UiY
in,s~tioi!s contained in theonotice of the gene.ral meeting to which they relate.
(2) The company may require proxy notices to be delivered iri a particular form, l!)ul
may
specifY different fonjts for different purposes.
(3) Proxy ootices may specify how tEe proxy appointed lUlder them is to vote (or tiliat
the proxy is to abstain fro'I)J votirig) on one or more resolutions,
(4) Unless a proxy notice indicates otherwise, it mlil§t be treated as(a) allowing the person appoi.!li~ l,lllder it as a proxy discretion as to how to vote
on any ancillary or p:ro:cedural resolutions put to the meeting, lll),d
(b) appoiJ]ting that person as a proxy in relation to any adjournment ofthe general
meeting to which it relates as well as the meeting itself.

Deliveey of proxy notices
46.-(1) A person vvho .is entitled to attend, speak or vote (either on a show of hands
or oi), a poll) at a general meeting remains so e!l.titled in respect ofthat meeting or lillY
adjoummexrt ofit, even thougll a val iii proxy notice has been delivered to the
company by or· on be}ialf oftl!at person.
(2) An appoinmtent under a proxy notice may be revo~ed by deliverittg to the
.c.onipany a notice in writing given by or on b:ehalfofthe person by wtiom or on
whose behalf the proxy notice was given.
(3) A notice revok:ing a proxy appointment only takes eff'e.ct if it is delivered before
the s~ of tl:J,e nweting or adjourned meeting to Which it relates.
(4) lf.a proxy notice is not e:x.ecuted by the person appointing ti:le P.roxy, it tiiust be
accompanied by written evidence of the authority ofthe p:ersori who executed it to
exe.cute it ontbe appointor's behalf.
A.J.~:~.endriJents

to .resolutkms

47.-(1) An ordinary resolution to be proposed at !\.general meeting may be amended
by ordinary resolution if-
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(a) notice of the proposed amendme_ntis given to the company in writing by;a
person entitled to vote a( l)le ge11erill meeting at whic:h it is to be proposed. not less
than 48 hours b):: fore the meeting is to take place (or such-later ti_t:J:!e as the
chair(o.an of the. meeting may determine}, I!IJ!i
(b) the proposed amendm~nt doe_s not, in the reasonable opinion of the chairman
oft~_e w:eeting, liiilterially alter the scope of the resolu):ion.
(i) A special resolution to be proposed at a ge_ne_ral meetfug may be amended by
ordinary resolution, if(a) th~·c_hairman 6f the meeting proposes the amendment at the geti.etal meeting
at which the resolution is to be propo.sed, and
(b) the amendme_nt does not go beyoud what is necessarY to correct a
grapJ.matic_al Or other non-substantive error in the resolu~on.
(3) If the chairman of the meeting, acting in go:o<J faith, Wr<>ngly decides that an
amendment to a resolut_ion is oil! of order, the chairman's error does not i)lva,\idate the
vote on~ resoliltio11.

PARTS
ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS
M(ia_os of ei)IDJIIunieation to be used
, 48v---{ I) Subje(<t to t):te articles, anything sent or supplied by or to t)le ciJ111pany under
the articles may be sent or supplied in any Way in vyhich the Companies Act 2006
provides for documents or ill;forma,tio:n wbich are authorised or required by a:rry
provision ofth_at Act to besentor.supplied by or to the cor:npa!ly.
(2) S)lbject to the articles, any notice or d<>cu)!n_e11t to be•sentor.supplied to a directOI'
in
connection With the taking of decisions by directors I'J\aY also be sent or Sllpplied.by
the means by which that director has ask~d t_o be serit or supplied with such notices: or
d.Ocwnents for the time bei11g.
(3) A director lll_ay agree with the company that notices or 4ocuiiierits sent to that
ci_i~tor ill a particular way are to be d~meci to haye been received within a specified
time .of their being sent, an4 for the spei::ified time to be Jess than 48 hours.

Ctniii'aoy sealS
49.--(1) Any conumol) seal may only be used by the authorit_y oft):t:e directors.
(2) The d}rec_tors may decide by what means and in what form any common seal is to

be used.
(3) Unless otherwise d~ided by the directors, if the company has a co)llin:On seal and
it is
afiixeii to a document, the document_ must also be signed by at least one autllorised
person fu the presence Of a lll'itriess 11\'hO attests the· signature.
(4} !'or thepurpilses of this. article, an authorised person is(a} .any director of the col11P1111Y;
(b) the ~ompany seeretruy (if any); or
(c) any person authorised by the directors· for the purpose of signing doc)lments to
which the common seal is applied.
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No right to iusped accounts ,a_nd oth¢r reeo.rds

50. Except as proVided by law or authorised by the directors or al) ordinary resolution
of the company, no person is entitled to inspect imy of the company's accounting or
other records or documents merely by virtUe ofbeing·a shareholder.
Pic)vision fur employees on eess!l~l>n of business
51. The directQrs may decide to make provision for tl:te bji(lefit of persons employed
or formerly employed by the com.P@y o:r aiJ.Y ofits subsidiaries (other than a difectm
or former director or sh.alfo'w dkector) in connection with the ces~tion or t$1sfer to
any perso11 of the whole or part of the undertaking of the c:Ompariy or that subsidiary.

DIRECTORS' INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE
Indemnity

52.--(1) Subject to paragraph (2), a releVant director ofthe company or an ~sociitted
company may be irid.et'J:i(lified out of the company's assets agaiU:st(a) any liability incurred by that director in con:(l¢ctjon with any negligence,
default, breach of duty O:r !lr~h oftiuSt.in relation to the company or iin
associale!f CO:DI.pany,
(b) any liability incurred by that director in col'lilection with the activities of the
company or an associated co~pwi'y in its capacity as a trustee of an OC:clipalional
pension scl.Ic!_r:rje (as defined in section 235(6) of the Coriipailies Act 2006),
(e) anY other liability incmTed by that director as· an officer of the company or im
associated· company.
(2) This article dpes not authorise any indemnity which would be prohibited or
renciere.d void by any provision of the Companies Acts or by any other provision o:f
law ..
(3) In this articJ~
(a) cpmpanies are·associated if one is a subsidiary of the other or both are
subsidiaries of the sam.e b:Ody corporate, and
(b) a "relevant director" means any director or former director ofthe company or
ari ass.o.ciated company.

Insurance
.53.-( I) The directors may decide to purChase and maintain insurance, at tl.te expense
of the company, for the be~efit of any relevant director in respe<:t of any relevant loss.
(2) In this lirt.icl~
(a) a "relevant director'' means 8IIY director or former director·oftlle c:Omp8lly or
an associated company,
(b) ~"relevant loss" means any loss or lial:>i'iity which bas been or may be
incurred by a releVI!J!I:t 4lrectoi' in connection with that dire<;tpr's dilties or powers
iii relation to the company, any associated company or any pension fund or
ein'ployees' share scheme oft()e company or associated compat)y, and
(c) companies are I!Sso.ciated if one is a subsidiary of the other or both are
SIJb:sidla:rjes ofthe.same body corpOrate.
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SCL SOCIAL LUIIIITED (Company)
(company number 08410560)
Minutes of a rnl!!!ting of tbe sole director

Held at:

CK International House, 1-6 Yarmouth Place, Mayfair, London, W1J 7BU

On:

09/11/2015

At:

9.45 a.m.

Present:

AIE!J(ander Niic

In attendance:

Julian Wheatland

1.

Quorum

The sole director reported that the meeting was quorate.

2.

Purpose of the R.lfle.ting
The sole director reported that agreement had been reaChed be!ween the shareholder of
the Company and SCL Analytics Limited for the sale· and purchase of thi' whole of the
issued snare capital of the Company and this meeting had been convened so that the
Company C9Uid c:Onsider approving the transfer.
·

3.

Director's Duties and Interest
3.1
The sole director was reminded of his obligations to comply with his duties to ihe
Compa·ny, including the duties setout in sections 171 to 1n Companies Act 2006
(CA ~06). These included a duty to declarll interests in pr(lpo$ed transactions
S:nd arrangements with the Company.
3.2

In acc9rdancewith section 177 CA 2006 and the articles of association of ihe
Company the sole director deciared the natUre and extent of his· interests in the
matters io be discussed.
·

3.3

The sole director was reminded of the requirement to comply with the duty to
avoid a situation in whiCh a director has, or:could have, a direct or indirect interest
that conflicts, or possibly may conflict, with ihe interests of the l::ompariy, un.less
authorised either by directors independent ¢ the conflict as permitted by CA 2006
or authorised in one of the other ways permit!ed by the legiSlation.

3.4

It was noted that und.er the Company's artiCles of asS:Ociation, the .sole director

was entitled to vote and count in the quorum on all the business to be considered

I

at the meeting.

4.

Sllare trar:'I:Sferil
4.1

4.2

There was produced to and considered by the meeting .the following transfer of
shares in the capital of the Company:

Name of tJansferor

Name of transfeiee

Number of ordinary sha.res
ot£1.00 each

Alexander Nix

SCL Analytics Umited

100

It wa5 resolved that subject to their being duly stamped (if applicable}, such
transfers be approved~ the name ot the. transferee be entered in the register ot

GR1\11161739v4\4..12-2015
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members of the Company as the holder of such share.s and that a share certificate
.
.

be issu~ accordingly.

5.

Other busjnes.s

;;;;~::~=-----

. -'"-'.

Sole director

GR1\11181739v4\4-.12·2015
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How flptar being forced to stop funding terrorism led to l-lamas and
Fatah reconciling
For years, Egypt hassought to improve relations between both parties operating in the Palestinian territories. Now it
seems like something has actual!y changed- but what wHl Qatar do next?

00

Llitk to foHow .
1n<h'~~r.dl'nr \!~•rr,•,

Sheikh Tanllm bin Hamad AI Thani said Qatar r<>m<iins open to dialogu<> AP

Barnas' announce"'Jinl la'il week Si)at it W(1Hid be
talks with the rival

riHim> tof.o!d

F~Uh w~~~nexP~~ted b~~~~Ot ;uiprlsing. For

weeks now, Palestinian p'olitical commentators have judged that
Harnas' position in Gaza would become increasingly precariou_s

as Qatar, the grolip 's -p'iincipal benefactOr, begail to feel the
political and ecOnOmic pressures of the Anti-Terror Quartet's
sanctions.
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The rapprochement is certainly welcome- an end to the violent,
decade-long feud between both Palestinian parties may well bring fresh
impetus tD the conflict resolution efforts With Israel. Yet the timing _is
signifi_cant: the cessation ofQatw's financial and mili_tary ~1d to ~amas
comes at a moment when IslamJst extremist rebelS in the region appear
to be in retreat
Hardline lslamist militias are collapsing in Syria and ol)_ly last month
the Iraqi army reclaimed Tal Afar, the fonner Isis stronghold, having
d,efeatcd Isis forces in Mosul in July. It is no coincidence that these
gains have increased as the longer sanctions against Qatar have
continued. This is perhaps the first major pol icy su~c.ess of the b:oycot:J:.:
i.t has forced QaW t9 rein i.n its·pmgmatic ~upport for extremist groups
as the world's spotlight is fixed on Doha.
lbe political impliCationS of the Hamas-Fatah rapprochement extend
~yond Gaza. For years, Egypt has sought to improve relati_o!J.s betwec.n
bot!) partie.s fol.lowing the split in summer 2007. Yet efforts at
recoll\:iliation foundered repeatedly on the rock ofHamas'
intransigence and \verc intCilsitied fUrther by orde"rs froin Doha
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t.o mend relations with Egypt

MOST POPULAR
• In this respect. Egypt's role in progressing the rapprochement through
brokering talks between Ha:mas and Moha:m·mea Dahlan. the exiled
former Fatah leader current.ly residing in the UAE, i.s instructive
Hamas' close tics with the Muslim Brotherhood, a Qatari-fWlded
extrCniist or:ganisation, has IOlig been a·causc for cOncern in Egypt
where th.e S isi gove.r:nment has cond:ucted tough crackdowns Ot:J the
organisation since coming to power in 2014. The recent decline in
Qatar's regional influence is likely to curtail the Muslim Brotherhood's
operations significantly, lcavi!lg Egypt free to play a more active role in
the peace proceSs betV..·e·en Israel and Palestine
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Elsewhere, Hamas has sought to strengthen regional ties as other Arab
countries have overwhelmingly lent thc1r support to Egypt-led efforts
by the Quartet to bro~er peace betwc_en Gaza and Israel. None of
Hamas· fonner allies, including the Muslim Brotherhood and Qatar,
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have a Vested interes\.}Jk~cei%~e c~~siort~~sucr~J~fp}rJle~~h
process between H;amas and Fat.ah. let aJone with Israel- given their
staunch opposition to the Quartet's regional intluence

Nonetheless. the GCC's sanctions· on Qatar Severely weakened Hamas'
strongest supporters a.nd pu_t the group !Jn9er signifi_cant pressure in
Gaza. Faced with growing unpopularity due to Fatah ·s cuts to Gaza's
electricity supply in a climate ofFatah-imposcd salary cuts on Uai:a
government employees a:nd high levels of wlemploymeni. Hamas had
linle choice but to reconcile with Fatah.
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Yet the reconciliation may well be a precursor of things to come
Qatar's regional proxies are coming uridedncrcasing pressure as the
country itself can no lOnger atford to fund their operations
Under these circumstances, t.h~ que.st_ion remains: what will
Qatar do next? If it has no intention of taking steps to reverse its
diplomatic isolation, it may decide to re-eftgage With these
eXtremist groups the moment the spotlight moves elsewhere.
That would be a dangerous outcome that must be avoided at all
costs.
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Charity investigated for terror ties received Qatar
funding
By Luigi Baresi (https://www.neweurope.eu/author/luigi-baresi/)
International Affairs, New Europe
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'This article has been edited to add more accurate information."

A controversial charity that has been investigated by several countries for its
links to extremism appears to be bankrolled by the State of Qatar. Muslim Aid
(https://www.muslimaid.org/), a London-based charity with thirteen offices
around the world, has received at least a million euros since 2011 from the
Qatari government or one of its state-supported charities. In the past, the
organisation has been investigated by the governments of England, Wales
(http://www.telegraph.co.uklnews/uknews/terrorism-in-theu k/11263309/Terror-link-charities-get-British-millions-i n-Gift-Aid.htm 1), Spain
(http://edition.cn n.com/2002/WORLD/europe/12/08/spai n.a lqaeda/) and
Bangladesh (http://www.thedailystar.net/news-detail-80287)

over its alleged

funding of terrorist movements. Muslim Aid was also banned in Israel
(http://www.mfa.gov.il/mfa/pressroom/2008/pages/defense%20minister%

10/9/2017

20signs%20order%20banning%20hamas-affiliated%20charitable%
20organizations%207-jul-2008.aspx) in 2008 for supporting Hamas' fundraising
network, designated a terrorist group in the West
(https:// en. Wi kiped i a.o rg/wi ki/List_of_designated_terrorist_gro ups). According to
information provided by Muslim Aid's legal representatives, the UK government
did not find "any evidence that it had illegally funded any proscribed or
designated entities".
In the UK, Muslim Aid was cleared by the first investigation into the charity,
finding that there was no link to Syria or terrorism-related activity .. Michelle
Russell, Head of Investigations and Enforcement at the Charity Commission said
at the time of the announcement, "It is important for the public to understand
that opening an inquiry is not in itself a finding of wrong doing".
But as a 'result of that investigation, the Commission appointed an Interim
Manager in order to assist Muslim Aid in improving its governance and financial
management.
And even though the Spanish government has not, to New Europe's knowledge,
found links of Muslim Aid to terrorist activities, the history of allegations and
ban in Israel may be particularly distressing for Spain, which he~s allowed Qatar
to build up to 150 mosques in the country until 2020. In 2002, a Spanish police
report found that Muslim Aid sent funds to Mujahideen fighters in Bosnia, which
Spanish troops had fought to pacify in the decade preceding. Spain has recently
had to deal with its own radicalization issues, and its leaders may be
disconcerted that so many new mosques are under construction with oversight
from Muslim Aid.

The State of Qatar gave almost 150,000 euros to Muslim Aid in 2011, at exactly
the moment that Doha became emboldened by an Arab Spring it thought would
help it overthrow rival regimes in the region. When protests erupted on Middle
Eastern streets, the then Qatari emir, Sheik .Hamad bin Khalifa ai-Thani, is seen
as having found an opportunity to establish a new regional order, with himself
at its apex. Qatar is accused of seeking to generate and benefit from pockets of
unrest (https://www.a Ia raby.co.uklengl ish/news/2017/8/16/bah rain-state-tvaccuses.qatar-of-leading-anti-government-protests) in the region. In 2012, the
emir pledged (http://www.nytimes.com/2012/1 0/24/world/middleeasVpledging400-million-qatari-emir-makes-historic-visit-to-gaza-strip.html?
mcubz=3&mtrref=www.google.com) $400 million to Ham as and became the first
head of state to visit the Gaza Strip since Hamas took full control of it in 2007.
Sources say the former fuelled local militias with guns and money, no matter
how radical, to support this enterprise.
By 2013, it was Clear the strategy had failed. But Qatar continued to channel
money to Muslim Aid via a charity called AI Asmakh, which is based out of Doha ·
and has strong ties to the government. AI Asmakh gave almost a million euros
over the next two years. In the UK Muslim Aid formed the basis of a second
inquiry. The results of the statutory inquiry were never published
Qatar is currently the subject of a three-and-a-half month boycott
(http:/I country .ei u.to rill article .aspx?
articleid=12355061 07&Country=Qatar&topic=Po litics&su btopic=Forecast&su bsu bt
by its former Gulf allies. They accuse it of supporting terrorist groups like Hamas
and the Nusra Front, and fomenting extremism through a national broadcaster
(AI jazeera Arabic) that cynically incites sectarian tensions for political purposes.
Qatar denies these charges. However, this week Hamas announced a
rapprochement (https://www. theguardian.com/world/2017/sep/17 /palestinian-
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elections-hamas-fatah-gaza-feud) with its bitter Palestinian rival, Fatah. Many
commentators view this as a direct result of the pressure placed on Qatar to end
its support for Hamas, which has no option but to return to the negotiating table
now that it has lost its principal backer.
See also: Qatar set to try to dominate UN General Assembly
(https://www.neweurope.eu/article/qatar-seeks-dominate-un-generalassembly/)
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to be in retreat
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Hardline Islarilist militiaS are collapsin·g in Syria and only last month
the Iraqi army reclaimed Tal Afar, the forr.ner Isis strol).gf)_old, l)aving
defeated Is'is forces in Mosul if) July_ It is no coincidence that these
gains have increased as the longer sanctions against Qatar have
continued. This is perhaps the first major policy success of the boycott:
it has forced Qatar to rein in its praginatic sUpport for extremist groups
as the world's spotlight is fixed on Doha.

The pol_itica) impliCations of the Hamas-Fatah rapprochement extend
beyond Gaza. For years, Egypt has sought to improve relations between
both p~rties following the split in summer 2007. Yet etforts at
reconciliation foundered repeatedly On the rock ofHamas'
i_l1transigenc_e and were intensified further by orders tram Doha
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Hamas' close ties with the Muslim Brotherhood. a Qatari-futlded
extremist organisation, haS long been a-caus·e for concern in Egypt
where the Sisi government has cond.ucted tough crackdovms on the
organisation since coming to power in 2014. The recent decline in
Qatar's regional influence is likely to curtail the Muslim Brotherhood's
operations significantly, leavi~g Egypt free to play a more active role i_n
the peace process between Israel and Palestine
Els·ewhere, Hamas has sought to strengthen regional tics as other Arab
countries have overwhelmil)gly lent their support to Egypt-led dforts
by the Quartet to broker peace between Gaa and Israel. None of
Hamas' former-allles, including the Muslim Brotherhood and Qatar.
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Nonetheless, the GCCs sanctions on Qatar severely wcakene:d Hamas'
strongest supporters and put the group unde.r signi.fi.cant press~,~re in
Gaza Faced with growing unpopularity due to Fatah's cuts to Uaza's
electricity supply in a climate of Fa:tah~imposcd salary cuts on Gaza
goverhment employees aild tiigh levels of unemployment, Hamas had
little choice but to Te\:oncilc with Fatah
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Yet the recon.ci\(ation m.l)Y well be a precursor of things to come.
Qatar's regional proxies are coming under increasing pressure as the
COWltl)' itself can no longer afford to fund their operatiOns
Under these circumstances, the question remains: what will
Qatar do !).ext? If it lJ,as no i.n.t.eQtion of taking steps to reverse its
diplomatic isolation, it may decide to re·engage with these
extremiSt groups the mome·nt the Spotlight inoves elseWhe"te.
That would be a dangerous outcOme that mu·st be avoided at all
c6sts.
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Charity investigated for terror ties received Qatar
funding
By Luigi Baresi (https://www.neweurope.eu/(!uthor/luigi-baresi/)
International Affairs, New Europe
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'Tf!ls article f!as been edited to add more accurate information."

A controversial charity that has been investigated by several countries for its
links to extremism appears to be bankrolled by the State of Qatar. Muslim Aid
(https://www.muslimaid.org/), a London-based charity with thirteen offices
around the world, has received at least a million euros since 2011 from the
Qatari government or one ofits state-supported charities. In the past, the
organisation has been investigated by the governments of England, Wales
(http://www.telegraph.co.uklnews/uknews/terrorism-in-theu k/11263309/Terror-lin k·charities-get-British-millions•i n-Gift-Aid.htm 1), Spa in
(http:l/edition.cnn.com/2002/WORLD/europe/12/08/spain.alqaedal) and
Bangladesh (http://www.thedailystar.net/news-detail-80287) over its alleged
funding of terrorist movements. Muslim Aid was also banned in Israel
(http://www.mfa.gov.il/mfa/pressroom/2008/pages/defense%20minister%
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20signs%20order%20banning%20hamas-affiliated%20charitable%
20organizations%207-jul-2008.aspx) in 2008 for supporting Hamas' fund raising
network, designated a terrorist group in the West
(https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_designated_terrorist_groups); According to
information provided by Muslim Aid's legal representatives, the UK government
did not find "any evidence that it had illegally funded any proscrib~d or
designated entities".
In the UK, Muslim Aid was cleared by the first investigation into the charity,
finding that there was no link to Syria or terrorism-related activity.. Michelle
Russell, Head of Investigations and Enforcement at the Charity Commission said
at the time of the announcement, '1t is important for the public to understand
that opening an inquiry is not in itself a finding of wrong doing".
But as a result of that investigation, the Commission appointed an Interim
Manager in order to assist Muslim Aid in improving its governance and financial
management.
And even though the Spanish government has not, to New Europe's knowledge,
found links of Muslim Aid to terrorist activities, the history of allegations and
ban in Israel may be particularly distressing for Spain, which has allowed Qatar
to build up to 150 mosques in the country until 2020. In 2002, a Spanish police
report found that Muslim Aid sent funds to Mujahideen fighters in Bosnia, which
Spanish troops had fought to pacify in the decade preceding. Spain has recently
had to deal with its own radicalization issues, and its leaders may be
disconcerted that so many new mosques are under construction with oversight
from Muslim Aid.
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The State of Qatar gave almost 150,000 euros to Muslim Aid in 2011, at exactly
the moment that Doha became emboldened by an Arab Spring it thought would
help it overthrow rival regimes in the region. When protests erupted on Middle
Eastern streets, the then Qatari emir, Sheik .Hamad bin Khalifa ai-Thani, is seen
as having found an opportunity to establish a new regional order, with himself
at its apex. Qatar is accused of seeking to generate and benefit from pockets of
unrest (https://www.alara by.co.uklenglish/news/2017 /8/16/bahrai n-state·tv-

..

accuses-qatar-of-leading-anti-government-protests) in the region. In 2012, the
emir pledged (http://www.nyti mes.com/20 12/1 0/24/world/m iddleeast/pledging400-million-qatari-emir-makes-historic-visit-to-gaza-strip.html?
mcubz=3&mtrref=www.google.com) $400 million to Hamas and became the. first
head of state to visit the Gaza Strip since Hamas took full control of it in 2007.
Sources say the former fuelled local militias with guns and money, no matter
how radical, to support this enterprise.
By 2013, it was clear the strategy had failed. But Qatar continued to channel
money to Muslim Aid via a charity called AI Asmakh, which is based out of Doha ·
and has strong ties to the government. AI Asmakh gave almost a million euros
over the next two years. In the UK Muslim Aid formed the basis of a second
inquiry. The results of the statutory inquiry Were never published
Qatar is currently the subject of a three-and-a-half month boycott
(http://country.eiu.com/article.aspx?
articleid=12355061 07 &Cou ntry=Qata r&to pic= Po litics&su btopi c=Fo recast&su bsu bt
by its former Gulf allies. They accuse it of supporting terrorist groups like Harnas
and the Nusra Front, and fomenting extremism through a national broadcaster
(AI jazeera Arabic)that cynically incites sectarian tensions for political purposes.
Qatar denies these charges. However, this week Hamas announced a
rapprochement (https://www. theguardian.com/world/2017 /sep/17/palesti nian-
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elections-hamas-fatah-gaza-feud) with its bitter Palestinian rival, Fatah. Many
commentators view this as a direct result of the pressure placed on Qatar to end
its support for Hamas, which has no option but to return to the negotiating table
now that it has lost its principal backer.
See also: Qatar set to try to dominate UN General Assembly
(https://www. neweu rope. eu/a rticle/ qatar-see ks·do min ate·u n-genera 1assembly/)
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